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Purely Personal
TlIAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
�II and MIs Joe Robel t 'I'Illmun
spent the week end at the const
W S Rob1l150n, of Snvnnnnh Bench,
wns a VlSltOI her e dUJ mg the week
?ttl s J D Colley was a, vtsttot in
Savannah Wednesday of last week
Mrs Ola Hines, of Hinesville, spent
Friday With Mr and MIs J C Hines
Mrs. A M BI newell has retui ned
from a VISit With relatives In Waynes-
�ro
-
MIs. L T Denmark IS vlaiting m
Macon With Mr and Mrs. Wilham
1\118 Everett Williams was a VIS 1-
toi In Savannah Prtduy
DI and MIS B A Deal were VIS­
Ito! S In Savannah Friday
A M Braswell Sr was a bustness
Mrs J F Jordan spent the week
VISitor In Chicago this week
end in Uvalda Attys BI unson, of Atlanta, was a
MISS Zelia Beasley vislted ".laUves VISltOt here during the week
in Savannah Sunday afternoon. MI and Mrs W E West spent
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver spent the week end With relatives in Ca­
Wednesday of last week week m Sa- nulla
vunnah Call Sanders, of Athens. spent the
MISS Susie Pearl Akins and Joe week end With Mrs Sanders and
OIlIfT �ns were VISItors In Savan- Mt'S J P Foy
nah Monday
L E Tyson and Nath Holleman
MISS DaiSY Pearl Brannen, of Sa-
vannah, spent the week end With her
spent some h,me last week in At-
father Pleasant Brannen ,
lantn on business
,
d M L S n nd 'I'iny Ramsey,
of Griffin, spent the
Mr an rs BnnIC irnrno s a I
Mr and Mrs G C. Coleman were
week end With his parents, Mr and
VISitors m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs B H Ramsey.
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald,
Miss Georgia Hagin has returned
of Claxton, visited Sunday With his
from Atlanta, wher� she spent the
mother, Mrs D C. McDougald past
week wlth\frl�!,ds
Mr and Mrs E L Mikell, of SIL- Mrs George Sears,
of Moultr e, IS
vunnah, spent the week end here ,Jith spendmg
the week With her parents,
hiS arents, Mr and Mrs Etastus
MI and Mts D B Turner
1I11k�1 ' MI and Mr� Fletcher McNure and
MISS LOUIse Keel has retUi ned to
sons Hamid and Fletcher Jr, spent
her home III Mllledg1'vllle after a Sunday
With relatives m Graymont
wcek-s VISit With Mr and Mrs Joe
MISS Sally Serson, of Mercer Uni-
Robert Tillman verslty, spent
the week end With her
Mrs E. L. Mikell spent last Wednes- parents,
Rev and Mrs T. E. Serson
day afternoon With her Sister, Mrs
MISS Laura Margaret Brady and
Mary Flanders. who IS III at Telfatr
John Godbee spent Sunday in SardiS
Hospital, Savannah
as guests of Mr and Mrs Harry
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Thayer, who
Godbee.
101 several years have been makmg
MISS Myrtice Zetterower, of Jack­
their home tn Miami, have returned sonvllle,
VISited dunng last week With
to States�ro to reSide
her patents, Mr and Mrs J L. Zet- Lewell Akms, of the Umverslty of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams and
terower. Georgia, spent the week end With hiS
daughters, Juhe and Nancy, of Clax-
Mr and Mrs Charlas Rodgers, of parents, Mr and Mts E L. Akms.
ton, VISited dUIlng the week With Mr. Atlanta,
wete the week-end guests Frank Simmons Jr., of the Umver­
and Mis Fred T Lamer
of her patents, Mr and Mrs. Josh T slty of Georg18, spent the waek end
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Hamm and
Nesmith With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
children, Jimmy, Betty and Harry,
Belton Braswell, University of Simmons
..pent Sunday With her parents, Mr. Georgia student,
spent the w...,k end M. and Mrs Ivy L. Shuman, NICky
and Mrs Arthur Howara.
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs A. M. and Delores, returned reC'Jntly from
Mr and Mrs. Wade Beasley and
Braswell. a trip to Stuart, Fort Lauderdale and
MIS. J P Beas:ey VISited Mrs Mary MISS Margaret Sherman,
Unlversl- Miami, Fla.
fleasley Flanders at Telfair Hospital, ty
of Geotg18 stud,nt, spent the week Frank DeLoach and Ben Bolton, of
Savannah, Sunday afternoon.
end With her parents, Mr and Mrs the University of Georgia, were
Friends of Mrs LaFayette Flanders S. H
Sherman. we�k-end guests of Mr 'and Mrs.
are glad to learn she IS now out of
MISS Frances Martm, who has been Frank DeLoach
danger and IS able to have company amployed
III Miami for the pa�t year, Mrs G'aorge Riley has returned to
at the Telfair Hospital, Savannah
IS spendmg awhile With her patents, her home In Rutherford, N J, after
Mr and Mrs H M Teets had as
Mr and MIS. Lester Martin spending a week With her mothel,
:guests Sunday MI and Mrs Hal ry
Julian Quattlebaum, of the Medical Mrs. W. B. Johnson
''reets and daughter, Judy, and Mr College,
of Augusta" VISited durmg MISS Jallice Arundel, who IS attend­
and Mrs. Gordon Staples, of Savan- the
week and With M,ss Fiances Mar- mg the Ulliverslty"of Geotgla, spent
nah
tm and Mr and Mrs. Lester Martm the week end With her parents, Dr.
Mrs D R Dekle has returned from
Mr and Mrs C. B McAlhstet' have and Mrs Hugh Arundel I
letUined flom a VISit With Lleut and Mrs 0 L McLemote spent sevelal
MI s Ohades Blooks McAlhster and days thiS week m Sandersville With
little daughter, Jean, at Ft. EUStiS, her slstel', Mts A S Kelly, who IS
Va III III the hospital there.
Mrs Frank Mikell and children, Mrs H. M Royal IS spendmg the
Ahson and Frank Jr, have returned week III Atlanta With her son, Pete
f10m IL VISit With her parants, Mr Royal, who IS a student at the At­
and Mrs Herndon, at their home In lanta School of Pharmacy
Toccoa Mr and Mrs Henry Godbee Jr.
Mr. and Mrs Lamar Simmons and and little daughter, Dmne, and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs James Brunson and Harry Godbee Sr, of SardiS, werl'
chlldten, SylVIa and Billy, spent the VISitors here durtng the week
week end m Savannah With Mr and James Donaldson has r"turned to
MI s W A Thompson_ the Umverslty of Georg.. after spend-
W S Robmson, former reSident of ;ng the week end With hiS parents,
Statesboro for many years, who has Mr and Mr'S Hobson Donaldson.
been employed at Sawlllnah for the Lleut Commander and Mrs W M.
past twenty years, was a vI.,tor m Rigdon have returned to their home
Statesboto durtng the first of the m Washmgt�n, D. C, after a few
week
\ days' VISit With Mr and Mrs. Ben
Mrs Emory Allen and small son, Lane.
Nat, Mrs DICk Ottinger, of Wll- Rev L P Glass has retuned to hiS
low Springs, Mo, and MISS Penny home m Fairburn afrer a VISit With
Allen spent Sunday m Atlanta With Mr and Mrs Hoke Brunson. Mrs
Ernol y' Allen, who IS a patIent In Glass IS remaIntng for a longer Visit
Lawson General Hospital With her daughter, Mrs Brunson.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TRAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of reverence
and devotion OUt experience
18 at your :,erVH.."e
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mar­
villa Ann, on October 14th Mrs
Statesboro, Ga.
Breedlove
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and
Brown was before her marrraga MISS
Anna Belle Colhns
KEEL-BLACKBURN
The wedding of MISS LOUIse Keel,
only daughter of Mr and MiS Grady
Keel, and A. V Blackburn Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs. A V Blackburn Sr,
was solemnized Sunday afternoon,
October 6, at 6 00 o'clock by Rev
Charles A Jackson at the Statesboro
Methodist parsonage -Ths bride wore
a gold two-piece SUIt With black ac­
cessories and a her corsage was of
white carnations MISS Rebecca
Smltli and Billy Sm�th were the only
attendants Mr and Mrs Blackburn
are Inakmg thelt home III Stat..sboro
. . . .
Mrs Pearl Brady were visttors in
Savannah )'uesday
Mrs C J DeLoach, of Savannah,
IS VISiting her daughter, Mrs Cohen
Anderson, and family
Mrs J M Thayer Sr- spent the
week end 10 Macon With Rev. and
MI s McCoy Johnson.
Mr and Mrs F C POlket Sr. VIS­
Ited Sunday III LoUISVille With MI.
and Mrs E F Rlvels
MISS Dorothy Ann Kennedy, of
GSCW, MilledgeVille, Will sp�nd the
\Ve-�k end at her home hele.
Alnold Anderson of the Umverslty
of Georg .. , sp"nt the week end With
hiS mother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
Mr and Mrs Garnet Newton, of
Millen, VISited Sunday With Irar par:
ents, Mr and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
MISS Dorothy Durden, of Atlanta,
Will spend the week end With her par­
ents Mr and Mrs Loron Durden.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs John Edwin Deal an-
nounce the birth of a son. Robert Dan­
ial, October 12, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Deal was formerly
MISS LOIS Riggs, of Metter
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Edwin Banks an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Janis
Kathryn, September 26, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs Banks
WIIS the former MISS Mit Gabriel
Mr and Mts.·B:b ·,Hlghsmlth, of MRS. SHUMAN ENTERTAINSMrs L J Shuman Jr, Young Peo­
DUl ham, N C, announce the birth pies' lead"r of the Baptist WMS, en­
of a son, George Stevenson, October tertamed the Girls' Auxlhary With a
6. Mrs Highsmith Will be rememb-ar- delightful party Thursday afternoon
cd as the former MISS Margie Dekle, at her home on Granade street. Pot­
of Statesbolo
••••
Mr and Mrs. Grady Thompson, of
Savhnnah, formerly of Statesboro,
announce the birth of a son October
13 at the Warren Candler Hospital.
Mrs Thompson was befo;e her mar­
rlUge MISS Cleo Martin.
t€� plants were attractively arranged
about the rooms where games and
songs directed by Mrs. Dan Shuman
and Mrs. J M. Thompson were en­
Joyed. Later m the afternoon the
twenty guests assembled on the back
lawn and were served roasted welners,
marshmallows, potato clups, pickles,
crackers and coca-colas.ANDERSON-HAIRE
• • • •
Mr and Mrs L S. Anderson, of
Statesboro, announce the marrtage of T_E.T. SUPPER
their daughter, MarJorte, to Edwm Harold
DeLoach entertallled the
Haire, of Claxton, the marralge hav- T E.T.
Club and dates at a dehghtful
mg been sol'ammzed October 13th. shrimp supper
at Ceoll's Tuesday eve-
• • • • • �mg Members presant were Mike
YOUNGBLOOD-DANIEL McDougald, Bucky Akms, Lane John-
Of mterest to friends here IS the ston, Don Johnson, Donald Hostetler,
announcement made Sunday by Mr. Tommy Bhtch, Toinmy Powell, Emory
aneL Mrs E. T . .:vol1l\llblood, of Jesup, Nessmlth, �an lJl)t!'h, �ranhen Pur­
formerly of Statesboro, ·of the aP- ser and Harold .]leLoach. Guests In­
proachmg ma.rrlage of their daugh- cluded Misses Carolyn Bohler, Sue
t"r, Laura Mae, to Herschel CalVIn Simmons, Betty Mitchell, Ann Rem­
Damel, of Waycross and Jesup, the mgton, Ann Wnters, Patsy Odom, VIr­
weddmg to be solemmzed November glma L.e Floyd, Shirley Lallier and
28 at the Jesup Methodist church. Shirley Tillman
•
• • • • • • • •
TO A'ITEND CEREMONY BAPTIST GIRLS' AUXILIARY
Miss Mae MIChael, of Teachers I The GA's of the Baptist church Will
College, Will be 10 Atlanta Sunday meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
afternoon and attend ceremomas at at the church With Mrs J M Thomp­
the Wren's Kest, when the AmerICan son dlrectmg the meeting.
Legion Auxlhary will unveil a step- • • ••
pmg stone m the Author's Walk III PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
memory of MISS MOina MIChael, the The Ladla .. Circle of}he Primitive
beloved Poppy Lady. The late MISS Baptist church Will meet Monday
Michael ,vas the sister of MISS Mae afternoon at 3 16 o'clock at the home
Michael. lof Mrs. Joe G Tillman
Lester and Hamp Lester
Mr Rnd Mrs MorriS Redmon and
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
a VISit With Mr and Mr'S Charles
Loop m Burhngton, N C She also
"VISited With her other daughters In
:North Carolina.
Mr and Mrs E. L. McLeod, of Or­
lando, Fla, and E. L McLeod Jr, of
JacksonVIlle, ha"" returned to their
homes after a VISit With MISS Eunice
children, Lmda Anne and Virginia
Sue, of GlennVille, spent the week end
With hep p.."nts, Mr and Mrs John
N. Rushmg, at Brooklet.
;nr. and Mr� Robert Brown, who
were emoute to their home m Jack-
sonville, Fla , followmg their weddmg
in Minneapolis, Mmn , spent the week
end With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
.R J Brown
.!Mark Lively Jr., of Atlanta, and
""""MISS Marguerite HendrIX, grand·
-daughter of Elder and Mrs J Wal-
ter HendriX, of Savannah, spent Sun·
-day as guests of MISS Mattie Lively
'-"nd George Lively
Free Delivery Any Time
,
For Thirty Years ••• It's Been
• Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices •
•
••• AT • • •
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
Home-Owned and Home-Operated
REFRIGERATED MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
Every Day Savings on Well Known Brands
PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS
THE BEST "MEATING" PLACE IN TOWN
A trim I sprightly reproduction of
an officer's trench coat. Guards
young generab against rain, cold.
Chips sturdy gabardine. Colorful
Duo-Suede lining. Sqes 4 to 12.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN
VOTERS OF BULLOCH
A general �eetmg of the League of
Women Voters of Bulloch County Will
be held on Thursday night, October
23rd, at 8 o'clock m the library at the
college
At this meeting there Will be a fo­
rum led by Dr Malvina Trussell,
With the Honorable Prince Preston,
Dr. Herbert Weaver and MIS W. W.
Mann partlclpatmg. The subject is
the Impottant one of InternatIOnal
Trade and the Tariff Laws Not only
the members of the League are urged
to come, but any others who al e m­
terested
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The Woman's MlsslOnaty Society
of the FLrst Baptist church will meet
m CIrcles Monday afternoon, October
20, at 3 30 o'clock m th'a follOWing
homes Bradley, with Mrs Bruce
Olhff, Savannah avenue, Canruchael,
With Mrs. 'R P. St.ephe.ns, North
MaIn street; Groover, With Mrs D.
L. DaVIS, Zetterower avenue, Bhtch
with Mrs. Dan Shuman, Sav�nnah
avenue Circle moembers are asked
to remember that We have the priv­
Ilege of carrying articles to these
meeting to be packed m our "duffie
bags" to be sent to the unfortunate
overseas. If you are prOVidentially
Jundered from attend�ng your Circle
please send your articles so that we
may have a substantial offenng. Ar­
ticles deSired are usable clothmg and
shoes (all Sizes), bedding, sewing
thread, rieedles, safety and str8lght
pms, thlmblas, SCissors, piece rna·
tertal (dress lengths), heavy and
light weight coats and sweaterR,
dried and powdered milk, oatmeal,
cream of wheat OUf preSident, Mrs.
o L McLemore, urges all mambels
to be faithful.
PRESS REPORTER
• •••
· . . . "
SIDNEY DODD CELEBRATES
Mrs. Sidney Dodd Jr entertamed
With a dehghtful theater party Friday
afternoon at the Georg.. Theater hon­
ormg the mnth birthday of her son,
Sidney 3 After the picture the fifteen
young guests enjoyed lovely refresh­
ments at the Soda Shop.
. .
),
•
�clu,ol of Jouma,l':l!,_COWunlvenlt� 0GA.
BULLOCH rI�IM_ATRS I(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESHORO EAGLE) :.- �From Bulloch Times. Oct. 21, 1937Statesboro Athletic ASSOCIatiOn ad,vertises for chat tel, and has plansfOI th� ccnsn uction of an athletlcfield at the municipal park (place Bulloch TImes EstabllsbPd 1892 1stili bemg used fOI that purpose by State.boro Ne;"s, Establlsbed 19011 Consolidated Januarr 17, 11117
StFtelslboro Hlhgh School) Statesboro Eagle, Establl.hed 1917-Con.olldated D_ber 9 1911Oo owing t 'J rendition of a pro- r I
gram at the church Tuesday evening,
-
members of the Methodist congregu-ICC I b���I �out��n��J�\c���e wt�l�hne\�vasel�= 0Unty U stersstalled that aftel noon for trIO IPicture was published showing cup
awarded to Times by Georgia Press
5 I L d
I
ASSOCiation for "Best Column Pub- e ect ea ehshed III Georg ia Weekly News- rspaper," which column was entitled I
"Some People We Like-How and
I
.
Why." The some 1,100 4-H club members
Social events' MISS Polly Lanier, m Bulloch county reorgamzed tloeirwhose marrl�1!'C to Lester Mikell Will ten community clubs last week andtake pplace m the near future, was Ihonor .lfuest at a shower and tea made plans for 1948. Officers elected
grven Wednesday afternoon With Mrs
I
by the various clubs were as follows
J F. Upchurch hostess -Mrs O. Lea- Portal _ .John Thomas Brannen
ter Brannen entertamed dehghtfully . , .
'
Wednesday afternoon at a Hallowe'en president: Paul Moore, boys vice-
party III honOr of her daughter, Mar-I president: Annabeth Woods, girls
tha Dean, who was celebratmg her, vlce-president Viola Stewart 'secre­Sixth blrthday.-Mlss Mattie Ack'r- tary-treasure;' Don Utley ";porterman, whose marrlare to Robert L ' , ,
Herron, of Parris Island, S. C., will' adviaors, Mr. and Mrs Clarence W.
take place October 24th, was honored
I'
Brack and Mr. and Mrs. Young ue,
With a miscallaneous shower given ley.
Wednesday ufternoon by Mrs B R ,
Frankhn and MISS Mattie Lou Frank- West Side
- Betty Sue Hollings-
lin I worth, president;
Remer Lanier, boys'
.
TWENTY YEARS AGO vice-preSident; V,Vian Philhps, girls'
t.
. VIce-preSident; Barbara Heath, sec­
rom Bulloch Times, Oct. 20. 1927 I retary-treasurer' June Stephens re-Mike Brown was peddhng �ne '
jUice on the street Monday, when I porter; adVISOrs, J. E. Thomas, L. J.ufter makmg change near the Central I Banks, Mrs Lloyd Hollmgsworth anddepot he Illlid hiS purse In the saat Mrs L. F. Rushing.of hiS wagon he entered the depot
to answer a phone cail; when he re- Mlddleground
- W�lbur Smith:
turned hiS purse was gone and two preSident; Waldo Campbell, boys
negro strangers were speedmg a...y, vice-president, Wynette Blackburn,
the purse contained $20 in currency girls' vICe-preSident; Geraldme lI1al-J N. Waters, of the Hagan diStriCt,
came to Statesboro With complaint lard, secretary
- treasurer; Charles
that his purse contBJmng $200 III cur- Mallard, reporter, advIsors, Max
Teney was missl!,g after a couple of Edenfield and Mrs. Juamta Aber­
strangers had VISited him to diSCUSS
a real estate transaction' m States- nathy.
boro he observed the st�angers and Warnock-Mary Nell Deal, presi­
dehcately charged them With the dent, W P. Anderson, boys' vice­
theft, ,!"hlch they denied; they BC- preSident; Hel.n Hughe. girls' Vlce-companied him home and aSSisted in . '
the search which uncovered the purse preSident; Joan RobbinS, secretary­
III the real of the home where,Mr treasurer; Shirley Nesmith, reporter;Waters had previously placed It for adVisors, W. P. Anderson, Ben H .safety-and had forgotten
SOCial events' Honormg Mrs. Tru- Smith, Mrs. Alme
Snutb and Mrs.
Jock, of Bambrldge. attractIVQ guest B. F. Deal.
of Mrs Thad MorriS, was the bl'ldge Leefield - Sammie Lay.ton presi-• party Friday afternoon given by her dent; Raymond Hagin, boys' V100-.bostess.-Mrs J. P. Foy entertam-
ed Tll'I!sday honoring Mr and Mrs preSident; Loretta McElveen, girls'
Joe Zetterower, of Ottumwa, Iowa vlce-presld�nt; Esther Perkins, sec­
-Bltile study classes of the Presby- retary-treasurer; Roger Hagin, re­terlan Sunday school were entertalll-
.d Monday afternoon at the homes of porter; adVisors, J. H. Lee, Mrs
F.
Mr•. D. C. McDougald and Mrs B. A. W. Hughes and MISS Ruth Lee.
DesT.-Mrs Hinton .Booth and Mrs. Nevlls-Devaughan �"berts, pres­
Wh • H. Blitch entertamed Thursday In ident· Bobby Martin boy.' vice-presl-onor of M,.s Mamie Hall, who leftI' "Saturday for Enrland to be marrted rdent;
Hazel Oreasy, glr"" Vlce-presl-
at all early dat... I --!, .arle ltobti ,�.tna.
"
. . .. �.�... _
.... ��.
mmTY YEARS AGO urer: Mond, DeLoach, repGrter;
1uI-
F B II h TI' I visors, Mr and Mrs. Rufus Brannen,rom u OC mee. Oct. 22, 1917 l.
.
Bulloeh county fair now center of
J M. Le.wls and Mrs. H. C. Burn-
�nterest; dIsplay of country products I sed.Is wonderful spectac'e Contest for Stilson - H L. Futch, preSident; To Pub'''. Name.
JflrsGt prtze IS bet ....een K H Harville,
I
Lyonell Griffin boys' vice-preSident·
. Brannen, J W Williams EM' ,
Bohler, E R Colhns and VIr M: Helen Akms, girls' vice-president,
Tankersley (They are not here to- E(hth Spires, reporter, Virginia
dalY )t I Smith, recreation, adVISOrs,
Mrs 01-
n erestmg story written by W I Ak All Sh JW Brannen told of hiS VISit to
Ie illS, Mrs Ison umans,.
ThomaSVille to attend the Confederate I
A. Stewart.
reunion. "Tuesday aftarnoon I rode Brooklet - Lewetta Lowe, presl­
tlhrough the fine 80,000-acte tract Of, doant· Frankhn Lee �ys' vlce-presi-and t at belongs to a crowd of mil' ,
honaLres; that was the finest rtde ,i dent; Betty Kmght, girls' Vlce-presl-
ever had except one III Havana Cuba I dent; Alma Ruth Carnes, secretary­last Christmas" " treasurer, adVisors, Mr. and Mrs.SOCIal events Mrs Homce Woods
Iand httle daug-hter, Dorothy, of Sa-
Wailace Bateman.
vnnnah, are gU'i!sts of her parents, Esla
- Dorothy Adams, preSident;
-:ir and Mrs W ,D DaVIS -Mrs Albert Driggers, boys' vlce-llresldent;hrooks Simmons has ns guests durlOg Shirley Newman gIrls' vlce.preSI-t e week hel httle meces. the Misses I '
Harns, from SanderSVille _ MISS I
dent, Maty Futch, secretary-treasur-
Marly Beth Smith and MISS Lucy er. Jeff Roach, reporter, adVisors,Bhteh returned Tuesday from a VISit MIS. J. E Strickland, Mrs Carl Star­With fnends m Macon -R W Lee
of Atlanta, was m attendan,,; uPo� Iiug, S J. Roachthe fair and IS outspoken In plalse Register - Murray Mobley. presl­of It -MISS Kittle 'l'ulner returned dent, Lawson Harrlllon, boys' vICe·
Tuesday from a VISit WIth her coUsm preSident; Ida Bell Akerman, girls'MISS Madge Converse, In Atlanta __:
W H Edmunds, one of Uncle Sam's vice-preSident, Betty Strickland, sec­
sol(he�s located nt Chat leston, IS VIS. ratary-treasurel', Betty White,' re·
Itlng 1D Statesbol'O -MISS VentA Lae portel, adVisors, Mr and Mrs ElIJahEverett has as her guest MISS Zada
Bad, of Metter Akms, Mr and Mrs' Carlos Brunson.
• • • .. The commumty officers make up
FORTY YEARS AGO the county counCil and they Will meet
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 23, 1907 on Saturday, November lst, to elect
Announcement made that lots In the counCil officers for another year
Highland Park (the Zetterower tract) ThiS Will complete all tWill be placea on sale the latter part orgamza
IOn
of November. of 4-H club work .for the ensUing
City politi�s begmning to warm up year
for Dacember election, ticket submit-
ted fOI consideratIOn bears the names
of J F Brnnnen, for mayor. and for
counCilmen J L Coleman, J A Mc­
Dougald, J E Brannen and W S
PI eetorIus
Money In farmmg, un net plofit of
$1,600 or 30 aCles aSide .from cottun
as_ repol ted by DI J E Donehoo on
I'ls Adabelle falm, 2,260 bushels of
0&1s, 780 bales of hay, all fur" total
valu'8 of $2,311, flom which subtlact'
cost of cultivation and find net bal-·
a nce of $60 per aCI..
Two IOlge locomotives have arIlved
fOI the S A. & N. Railway and ole
on the Oentral Side awaltmg the com­
mencement Qf laYing l'all on the S
A & N track They are both �f the
mogul ty� and ale coal �tIlnOls
Engme No 1 bea.ls the name Malle
CeCile, lt1 honol of W H Lynn, pi 0-
moter of the load
Manv Bulloch county cltlzehs WI I
lenve thiS aftel noon fot Atlanta
whel e they plan a dtnnel tomollOw
fOi mel11bCI s of the Jegislotlll"a to en­
hst theH ",tel est III the Bulloch coun­
tv fi.:ht III behalf of the pi oposed es­
tabhs\nnent of an expl')tllnent sta­
tion 10 connection With the FII st Dls­
tllCt Agrlcultul'al College hele
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wore a blue plaid
skll t, white blouse, gray cordmoy
Jacket and red shoes llnd ted pock­
et book You have hght brown half
and eyes You welP a(compRmed
by your two small daughtets, and
vou also have a httle son
If the lady described Will call at
the Tllncs office she Will be given
two tickets to the p,ctute, "Wel­
come StIanger," shOWing today and
Fruduy at th·. Geolg'a Theater It's
a PlctUI e she Will SUI ely like
After I ecelvlng her tickets, If the
Indy Will call at the Statesboro
1"101 al Shop she w,11 be plven a
lovely OICh,d ",th comphments of
tho III opllete I MI Whitehurst
The IndY descllbed last week
was MI s CeCil Mikell She called
fOI hel tickets Fllday, attended the
show, nnd the next day phoned to
ex pi ess hel thanks fot eV"C1 ythlng,
oaspecwlly the orchid, which she saId
she was savIng for futUle adorn.
ment.
rJim, Y/;sfJ;-4
\Vhercver, \vhntc\ cr the occnsion, NYLON
stoeltlngs by HOLEPROOF arc outstanding ••• j
For th�lr exquIsite sheerness •.• their 90fL
flattery ,md the bcautlful way tbey 6t. TillS
I
true-to-lIfe proportion inS in width 3S well as $1 50 tlength Will really have you singing its praises. • 0
Asl< for DO If you're small, RE i{ nledjum, $2.25
r
:'. and 1111 If tAlI.r _
p�;���ned Nylons of �o�� by H 0 LEP ROO f P-
H. Minkovitz & Sons
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CIVIC PARTIES ARE County FarlnersijIGIILY PLEASING •• •
• Interest Incre�s�s - The To Av'Old PolitiCSProgram of Vlsltattons
Is Be ng Established
The Bulloch County Flirm Bureau
The community partl". of the clty- Watches Eagerly Will keep completely clear of comlneWide recreation progr am ate prov- elections as far as peraonaltt18a aN
109 highly successful, according to For Our Coming concerned.repoi ts from the first two parties
held to date. Avis, Pa., October 16, 1947. The tact was made known S.turda,
Display at Athletic Field The community party Monday even- The Bulloch Times, night by the officers of the eleYen
Still In Progress Draws IIlg serving the northeastern section Statesbcro, Ga community chapters ar.d the county
Increas:ng Attendance of the City, ,held at tlra plant of the Dear Mr. Turner: crganisatlon. The .0.... thirty-fin
The Nevils school community ex- old Bowen dry cleaners, brought a Enclosed you Will find $2.00 for my men that make up thhe Bulloch COWII-
hibit was tops III the Bulloch P.nunty I good portion
of the Citizens, both aubscr'iption renewal to the Times
,. d It d thtIl k f rd M d f h ty Farm Bureau pohcy committee.
fall' thiS week, according to the
a u an young, In a commumty 00 orwa every on ay 01 t e
judge..
The citizen.. of the community had paper, as that IS wehn I receive it. which Included the presldenta, vice­
the assembly hall cleaned and dec- Sometimes It IS late commg, but I preaidents and secretaries of all the
olRted III good order Games were always enJOY readmg the news from chapters, voted to stick to the con.
played, songs were sung, I.. fresh- good 01' Bulloch county. sbtutlOn and by-laws of the Farm
ments were served. ThanklOg you, I am Bureau lelative to officers of the 01'0
Intmest m the northeast sectIOn Yours truly,
commumty IS high. Elmer Webb, a MRS. WALTER MATHEWS, gUllIzatlOn resigning when they· an-
qUite some time to name the Will- neighbor III that community, has offer- (Dorothy Dekle) nounced for a renumerat,ve public of-
ners. Nevils exhibit c�rrled ample ed to conduct each Wednesday eV'3n- Register, Ga. fice and to ask all candidates to re-
variety, m�udmg a stand of bees, as mg III hiS commumty a workshop for fl am from vlsitinlr Farm Bureau.
well as quahty and was educational. ithe boys, and the first was held on OthelS who have said practically other than the one of which he Is a
West Side, With Iota of val'lety of Wednesday evenmg from seven unttl
these Identical words during the past members during the campaign. Call­
products, took' second .bonors, and nine o'clock Each Wednesday aft-
week (either as new or renewal sub- didates and prospectIVe candldatea
Leefield placed third. Honorable ernoon Mrs. Alvtn M,eLendon Will serlbers) aN attended the meeting and expreaaecl
mention went to Portal, Register, conduct a sewing club for tit-a ladlCs
G A. LeWIS, Rt. 1. themselves as balllg 100 per cent for
Brooklet, Warnock and Mlddleground. of the commumty begmnmg at three tt Hi. �������, BM�����.t thiS actltm.The Judges stated that "they are all o'clock Mrs Gibson Watels, Blooklet. The constitution and by-law. pro-
good and ...bove our expectations" Next Monday avemnlr the communl- Mrs J. C. Edenfield, Thomaston. vide that a public otflcer wllo drawa
when they announced the" placings. ty party Will go to the northwest
A B. Garrick, Brooklet. compensation for the office held Is
I hid h b Home .. Seigler, city.n t e co ore school ex I ItS Wll- sectIOn of the city, serving the fol- W E. Warnell, Pembroke. not eligIble for an office In the Fa..
low HIli was first, Brooklet second, lowmg streets North Main from J L HendriX, Oliver. Bureau, and that if an officer In the
New Sandridge third, Pope's fourth center of town; West Main from coan-
E. S. Woods, Pulaski. Falm Bureau become. a candidate
and St P 1 d N H fifth Mrs J. P. Beasley, city.. au an ew ope • ter of town; Denmark .treet; Proctor James Lowary, city. for
such an office be .hall be deem·
Here agam the Judgea had a "tough street; Elm street; Cone street; Par- Mrs W. D. Brannen, city. "d thereby Immediatel, dis uallAeci
problem", as they oaxpressed It fish street from North Main west; Dr. B A. Deal, city. and hla term of office ahall im...
Allen R.. Lanier represented the G
Mrs Ezra Brannen, city. dlately and automatically terminate.
Chamber of Commerce as a judge;
Moore street; Miller street; roover Key's Grocery, cIty. The some thirty-fly. men preselltstreet; Foss street; MorriS .treat; T. W. Barlow, Rt. 6
Mrs V. F. Agan the, Woman's Clu)j; Wllhams street; .Blitch street; North P. M. Davis, Atlanta. also expre.sed the bellef that If a
Leodel Coleman the Rotary Club; College and North Walnut.
W. H. Allen, city. candidate visIted another Farm Bu-
MISS Grace Gray, the Busmes8 Girls' J W. Lee, PulaskI. Nau meetlnlr other thlm the one heSanford Ponder, Stilson.Club; Earl Lee the Junior Chamber GIN REPORT SHOWS D 'L. H-andley, Blooklet IS a member of during thhe campalpof Commerce, and Mrs Bill Keith Dorothy Jane Hodges, MilledgevIlle. his pre.ence would be interpreted a.
the Jumor Woman's Club. INCREASE IN COTTON Mrs. C. E Fltten, Aubul'll, Ala. beinlr of a pohtical nature, regardl•••
The fair opened Monday mght a'ld Census report Just re�aased shows :.rA:: �!'dBa�, �olumbus, Ohio. of'what official bu.lne the
will run tllroual1 S�IL)I �Illlt, "!Ii tba� &,lI8ll bUt t!Lao_ w_ al:'-·1.;.!�iill.!J���Ct..':i�f�������"�I�alf'the uhlblta mld_1' aHiiiie-< III ,1Ja11Mh «itiillY 60. the" t!l'IIP •• lie, n . 1i s cand t on l�o"; en rill'" G -
tllma I'oing •• they opened .• The ex- of 1947 prtor to October 1 as com- Curtis Brinson, West Palm Beach. ganizatlon a committee composed of
hlblts will remam In place all the pared With 6,195 bales for the crop
Mrs M L. Davis, COVington, La. J A H [' U FCarl H Anderson, city. . . al t,.. . Knight and B. •
week. of 1946. an Illcre.se of 38 boles Harold Haglll, Grlfl'm, Ga. Deal was named to dISCUSS the Farm
Mrs J W. Rucker. Rt. 6. Bureau's posItion with all candidateaT. E Daves, Brooklet.
A M. Braswell, City. after they had <tnnounced.
The group asked V. J. Rowe, Paul
Nesmith and R. G Dekle to serve I)n
a committee to work out some fair
and practical baSIS for commissions
on livestock auctIOns, and that this
data be blOught. back to the group
for reView with the Idea of passmlr it
on to the resolutIOns committee at the
PRIZES ARE GIVEN
CLUB FAm YOUTHS
The Judges, comprising the heads
of the various civic organizations in
StateBboto, e,,[......d' themselves as
bemg happily surprised at the quality
of all the exhibits and had to take
Nineteen Candidates Ask STATESBORO MAN
TO DmECT MUSICFor Chance to Serve You
.
It won't be long now! Things poht­
Ical are warmIng up.
One week ago at almost thiS exact
moment, the date was set for the
forthcommg county primary and the
race was opened offICially. Our pa­
Jl<lr today carries the names of mne­
teen candIdates who are Willing to
serve-yea, even anxious-the people
of Bulloch county. There may be
others offerIng during the commg SiX
days-for the doors Will close at 12
o'clock noon next Wednesday-but at
the present mOlll<lnt there are not be-
Pete Donaldson Will Takeposed by C. A. Zetterowpr.
For membersHip on the board of Leading Part In Farmers'
county commiSSioners J. T Martin Program Be Held In Macon
and J H. Bradley are offermg for re- Macon, Oct 20 _ Announcement
electIOn and Clarence Hendnx, who
was III the race two years ago, IS
was mude 110m headquartCl s of the
agam a candldut-e. Two are to be
Georglu Farm Buteau Federation In
elected.
Macon thiS week that plans al e near-
FOl tax commiSSioner, the office
Ing completIOn fOI the IlInth annual
now held by J L Zet.terower who is
meeting of the GFBF to he held m the
not a candIdate, five are m the race-
Central City on November 12-13.
Mts W W DeLoach, J. A Brannen,
H L Wlllgnte, preSident, stated
Jones Allen, Hobson Donaldson and
that IlldlcatlOns pomt to the largest
John P Lee.
attendance m the hlStOI y of the or-
FOl county school commiSSioner the
ganizatlOn and he attllbuted thiS un-
mg near strong rumors of additIOnal usual mtelest to the fact that a new
entrants. Illcumbent, W E McElveen, IS being farm program must be wiltten at tlY.l
Therefore, thIS paper promises to opposed by
two former adversaries
next session of the 80th Congress.
pubhsh m lext Thursday's Issue the -H P. Womack,
whom McElveen
Sevel al members of the stat"'s
defeated when he went mto office
names of those who will Will III the
eight yeal.s ago, and S. A Driggel"S,
congreSSIOnal delegatIOn Will attend Friday, October 24th, m..mbers of
�:��!: p;���:� l��: t�;�::,urdl�ee:: who opposed Illm m the la.t electlon ���.fO::�d�o:l�n�:I�Il::n!'t�:, M�at:��; !�e t��!t��,����e;f ���d7::1 :�dh;:��
say' Yes, watch these columns, and
FOI COlnOIOl" C C AkinS IS unop- figures IntCicsted In the futUle of loundmg commumtles, as the "Christ-
their names Will stand rIght out III posed
fOI re-electIOn.
agriculture mas Lady" arrives at the Metter
the open-for every voter to make hiS
For county surveyor-that office Too mnth nnnual convention Will commullity club house for the "School
own selection. From the list then
seems agalll to go begglllg Without an be held III Macon's MUlllclpal Audl- of Christmas DecoratIOns." Mrs.
pubhshed, the Wlllnel s Will be chosen aspirant. tortUm which Will seat approxlmate- Joseph L. Weller, of Norfolk, Va.,
III the Novemb-ar primary
But there IS yet time for additIOns Iy 6,000 people ReservatIOns I each- affectIOnately known as the "Chrlst-
or subtractions before tbe people go
Bear III mmd thare al e ten QiflCes I to the polls on November 19th ana mg
state GFBF headqu81 ters Indl- mas LLady," Will give lectures and
to be filled. With the field showmg
I proceed With eliminations.
cate n capacity attendance when the demonstl atlOns on the subeJct of "The
nineteen candidates, It wlll be noted convention formally convenes the Making of WI eaths, Garlands, Sprays,
that somebody Will be left out III the LIONS CLUB PUSHES afternoon of November 12 and Swags" Thele
Will be demon-
linal count. :rhere may i>a add,tlOn. EYES'lGHT PROGRAM
G P (Pete) Donaldson, pi .sldent Stl at IOns m the mOl'lllllg, and a lee-
to the group before the flllllg date of Abraham Baldwlll AgrlcultUlal tUie m the' afloalnoon on "Yuletide
The orgalllzatlOn for the chnlcsl College. WIll dll eet the mUSical and DecoratIOns for the Home," which
\\ ork to ba done In eyeSight eXamlnD- recreatlona I featm es of the conven- Will Include all mterlOr decorattons,
tlOn III all of the pUbhc scaools of tlon Mr Donaldson has long been table, mantel, door, Christmas tree,
Bulloch county IS now under way prommently Identified With youth etc
undel the sponsolshlP of the States- work III the stnte nnd natIOn and IS TICkets for the school Will be $1.50
bOlO LIOns Club Through thiS plO- one of the leadlllg young educatols each, and a committee from the Gar­
gwm every school child enrolled In III Geolgla PliOI' to assuming the den Club Will serve lunch at the ClubF I Wilhams for re-electIOn to the Bulloch county wlll be given an eye pOSitIOn of plesldent of the Tifton House fOI fifty cents for all thoseoffice of ordmary IS opposed by Julmn exammatlon to detelll''Ilne hiS Visual
. luting' ThiS SUl\rey, when completed, college he served for many yeals as spendmg the day and Wishing to eatGloovel', who also was 1" the race Will be made avaIlable thlough the dean of men He IS a native of thele _
fOUl yems ago
t ! school agencies to the llldlvidual pal- Stntesbolo and has selved asia mem- The "School or thl"lstmas Decor-
MISS Hattie Powell and Toe Qlliff I "nt concolned A chlld
WIll be rated
be'r of the ""'nelal !lssenlbly flonl t" t d t b 11 t-
,_
q
a, pnssmg, bOlely paSSing 01 by fatl- �_ a IOns IS expec e 0 e we a
Afi,lS ate offellng fOI clel k of the su- III'e Bulloch county tended Anyone mterestoad In the
peliOI COUlt, fOI which the ,..tiling Tn Atlanta a survey of a gloup of Delegates p:annmg to attend the subject IS Ulged to attend, regILrdles8
llOldCl, 0 Lestel Blllnnen, IS not nn maladJusted school Chlldlcn showedthat apPloxlmately 50 per cent had conventIOn next month are requested of whether they are Garden Club
aspllant. poor eyeSight, accordmg to DI Ed to contact the state Entm Bureau of- The school will be-
FTed W
-
Hodges, chaltman of the �:�a";�a\oL��D�n���bet��·J�rn��ho��r s�� fice m maklllg hotel reSetVatlOns,
board ,of commiSSIOners, IS bemg opo perVISlon thiS program Will functIOn Mr. Willgate s.lId
state conventIOn With the requelt
that some state-Wide legislation lie
procured to contrQl auctIOn feea on
lIvestock.
A communlty-by-commumty check.
up showed that the county will have
about 2,600 members thiS year, ac­
COl dmg to reports by each of the
PI eSldents. IndicatIOns are that from
160 to 200 from the county Will at­
tend the National Farm Burnau eon'­
ventlOn In Chlca,o aboard the Bul­
loch county speCial tram.
Metter Garden Club
Invites Lady Guests
As the field now stand, Stothald
Deal IS seekmg re-eh,ctlOll to the of­
fice of sheriff wfthout oppOSitIOn
John F. Blannen IS asking for le­
election as sohcltor of the city COUlt,
alld IS unopposed
'l'W0
�,aSSI';ed Ad�1(. C.lfT A WCRD PER ISSIl•. \o AD TAKEN FCB L.88 TRAM.B"""I·-FIVE CENTS A W_K JPAYABL,B IN &DVANO. -'"
Misses Eugenja Alderman, Ann
Hendrix, Luwana Daves and Joy�
Denmark, of Teachers College, spentLOST-On North Main street Monday
of this week, dark red Shuffer foun- the week elld with re!atives here.
tain pen; will appreciate return. ANN M,·s. J. W. Forbes had as her guests
WATERS, at Waters Furnitul'e StoTe.
(280ctltc) lost Thul'sday
her niece, Mrs. Jlllia
Sutton, and Mr. Sutton, and Mr. and
Mr�. Gemlds, of Palm Harbor, Fla.
n·I,'S. J. C. Preetorius had as her
!FOR SALE - Philco console radio,
push button and �iul control, built­
in Bereal; in'xecellent condition. MRS.
JDELL FLANDERS, 102 BI'OUfI dinner guests Tuesday night Mr. andstreet. (230ctlt) MI's. F, W, Hughes, M,'s, AcquilluFOR SALE-High grade club culves
and five or' six puretired bulls, white Warnock, M,·s, C. S, Cromley and
face, short hOI'n and blacle Angus, Mrs, R. 1-1, Warnock.
See CAP MALLARD JR., Statesboro, MI'. and Mrs, L, 0, Coleman and
(20ct4tp) daughter, of Statesboro, visited Mrs.
FOR SALE-40 acres, 10 cultivated, h
balance good growth timber, suit.
J, W, FOI'be, Friday, T � Colemans
able pulpwood, dandy place to build are· moving back to Jacksonville,
IIsh pond; price $2,000, JOSIAH ZET- Fla" afte,' living in Statesboro for
TEROWER. 1230ctltc)
NOTICE-I have sever." I good citi-
zens who wnnt to I'ent farm, either
share crop or standing rent; write 01'
telephone 576 for information. JO­
�AH ZETTEROWER. (230ctlt
FOR SALE-House and lot just out-
.ide city limits; cement block stuc­
eoed, four rooms and bath hot wutel'
bcater, lights and wotel', t�vo porch\Js,
CHAS. E, CONE REALTY 00, (It)
FOR SALE-Farm in the 48th dis-
trict about 9 miles from Statesboro
176 acres with 55 aCl'es in cultivution:
4-room house, tobacco barn; priced at
$2,000. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
� (230ct1tp)
LOST-Lady's umbrella, durk gl'uy'
with white striped bonier was left
at,Middleground c urch during recent
Bssociation i finder will please I'eturn
to or notify MRS. J. C. PHEE­
TORIUS, Brooklet, Ga, 230ctltp)
SEE US for your hay balers; have'
16-18 Oliver Ann Harbor balers;
rubber tires, Timkin roller bearings
with Or without 9-h.p Wisconsin mo­
tors; also hay rakes. BULLOCH
EQUIPMENT CO" 48 East Main,
phone 582, (14uug-tfc)
FOR SALE-Farm of 107 acres, 50
acres in cultivation, fOUl' miles east
of Brooklet, two hOllses, furm well
timbered, fiv-e banel turpentine stand,
.tock barn and tobacco burn, 3.3 ncres
tobacco allotment; on route 80. CH AS.
E CONE REALTY CO. (Up)
WANTED-Farm neur' Brooklet 01'
Claxton, with about 75 to 100 acres
cleared land, suitable for tractor
farming; must have guod buildings,
gQO� tobacco a.llotm·ant; cash or terms.
WrIte FRANK BROWN, 1705 Dauphin
•treet, Orlando, Fla, ' (230ctltp)
FOR SALE--Farm of 298 acres with
75 in cultivation, two tenant houses,
one tobacco barn, two stock barns
. one tobacco packing house, neal' Blucl�
Creek chul'ch, about six miles from
Brooklet, 5.8 acres tobacco nllatment, cle. 'After the program the hostess<JHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO, (Hp) served refreshments.
FOR SALE - Farm of 231',4 acres
with 125 acres ill cultivation about The Anna Woodward Circl·, of the
three miles from Denm91'k, 9-l'oom
house with lights and plumbing, two
tenant houses, tobacco hal'n, etc., 3.8
aCres tobaceo allotment, some peach
trees and 21 pecan trees. CHAS. E,
-----------.----
CONE REA�TY CO. (230ctlt)
ESTRAY-There has been al'olll1d my
place for the past two months, andFOR SALE-Blue .Iupine seed, 81.50 destroying my crops fOI' the past
�l'cent g.ermmatlOn, 99.89 percent t"hl'Je weeks, blacl< and white listed
pUrity; $4,50 p-ar 100 Ibs.; $4.40 ton sow weighing around 17G pounds;
lot�; $4,25 ten ton lots;, the seed ,"'e lIlarked crop in left CUI' staple-fork
dehvered �f'om E. A. Smith Grain Co., in right carj h{ls found'pigs in my
�cst M�1I1 wal"eholls� each SalllJ;lay
"
field; owncr can recovcr lIpon .PIlY-!01 any tIme by apPOintment, BbLL mont of expenses, HARLEY S, ,[,HIG-& CLARK, Halcyondale, Ga. PEN, Rt, 2, Rocky Ford, Ga,(20ct-tfc) (230ctltp) �
the past nine months.
1\11', and Mrs. W. F, Wyatt had as
theit· dinner guests Sunday Mr, and
i\'Ir'S. Emit Lee, Ramona Lee, Mr. and
Mrs, [. V. Simmons, Randy and Putsy
Simmons, of Stutesboro, nnd Mr, und
Mrs, Johnnie Miller and Ronald MiI-
101', of \Vunenton, Oregon.
The 4-H Club and the Home Dem­
onstration Club of the' Brooklet-Ar-
coin community arranged a credit­
abie exhibit at the county fail' in
Statesboro this week. Miss Loueta
Lowe is president of the 4-H Club of
the Brooklet High School. Mrs. H.
Ulmer Knight of the Home Demon­
st,'ation Club, helped to arrange the
display,
The Women's Christian Temper­
ance Union held its Octob'al' meeting
in the Baptist church Thursday aftel'­
nOon. Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the pr'Csi­
dent, presided, Mrs, J, C. Preetorius
gave an interesting article entitled,
"Thc Modern American Wonder, the
Octopussy." Mrs. Floyd Akins gave
an article, "When People Become
Fools." The next feeting will be
held at the Primitive Baptist church
in November.'
The Blallct." Bradley Circle of the
Baptist W,M,U, met with Mrs, Forest
Bunce Monday afterno'on. Mrs. John
Belcher arranged an interesting pro­
gram on Mexico, and gave the de-!votionaL Others on the progl'amwere Miss Ethel McCormick, ,MI'S.
David Rockel', Mrs. Bunce, Mrs. C.
B. Fontaine and Mrs, Floyd Akins.
Mrs, Joel Minick is leader of the eire
Baptist W.M.U. held its regular meet­
ing Monday afternoon with Mrs. 0,
C, Stricldand. Mrs, E. L. Harrison
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BROOKLET NEWS I is ch�irman of that circle. Mrs, J'I Vivian Rocker, Tommy Rocker, Bob-IV. Shuman gave
the devotional and �y Fllil,.Nell W.te.l"S, Sequieta Jones.
.
nrrunged an interestmg' prog ra m.
• • • •
Mr, and Mrs, Allison Deal visited Those taking part ware 1'111'8. R, H.
BROOKLET SCHO?L PLANS
rclutives in Register Sunday. I Wurnock, M,'s, Z, Tuttle, Mrs, W, 0'. BIG HALLOWE EN NIGHTMiss Gloria Howard, of Statesboro, Denmark, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. E, The Parent-Teacher As ociation is
visited relatives here during the week H. Usher and Mrs. E. L. Hurrfson. sponsoring a Hallowe'en program to
end, I At the close of the program the host- be given on Friday night, October 31,
FOR SA'LE-Good seed oats, $1.35 S, W, Harrlson, of Savunnah, ViS-j
oss served refreshments, in the school gyn)nasium, After a
per bushel at J" C. BUlE'S, RFD ited Rev, and Mrs. E, L, Harrison last Little Ann Lungren was the honoree short spicy program the entire group
Brooklet. (J60ct2tp) week, at a lovely party Saturday afternoon will enjoy the festivities of the even-
FOR SALE-Good conditioned mule, Mrs, Bessie Dannelly is rccuperat- given by Mrs. W. C. Cromley at the ing. Mrs. Joe Ingram is chairman
8 years old, Apply JOSIAH Z!;;T- ing at the Oglethorpe Hospital in sa-I Cromley home celebrating
her fifh of the finance committee.TEROWER. (230ctltc)
FOR-SALE-100 acres, GO cultivated,
vnnnah. ,birthday. Miss.!s Barbarn Grifteth,
good house, 3 miles Stilson; price Mrs. Powell and her granddaughter, Sol by Hutchinson and Sarah Hinton
MACEDONIA CHURCH NEWS
$4,750, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It of Augusta, are visiting MI'S, J, P. assisted in entertaining and serving We urge all to come to Sunday
FOR SALE-Good used A,B.C, ringer Beall this week. refreshments, Those invited were school each Sunday at 10:30 a. m.,
type washer, 9-lb. cl1pacit�. MRS'I
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Deal and chil- Wanda Lassiter, Hazel Hall, Loleta and Training Union at 7:30 p. m,CHAS. CASON, phone 409-M, (ltp) dren, of Savannah, are visiting Mrs. Royal, Elizabeth Royal, Joel Sykes, Church worship Saturday before third
F��n�e����Sr;;-�or�a���' ����'S4�1' A. p, Dnnner-lly.
•
Billy Laniel', Carol Denmark, Patsy Sunday- at 11 :30 a, m., with third
Interest. GEO. M, JOHNSTON, tic) Calhoun Shearouse, of Virginill, is Pose, Betty Rodenberrv, L y n d a Sunday meeting at 11.30 and 8:00 p.
FOR SALE-Six-room house neurly visiting" his mother, Mrs. J. N. Shear- Rodenberry, Patriciu Moore, Ray- 111. Our revival starts Monday at
new, Olliff Heights; price $5,500, ouso for a few days. mond Summerlin J'r., Becky Summer- 11 :00 a, m, nf'ter the third Sunday in
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (230ctltc) Mr. and Mrs. J, M, McElvcen, of' lin, Amelia Robertson, Dunny Rob- November, continuing through Fri-FORSALE-40 cubic foot McCray S d ' h D I dn y night with Rev. C D. Stewart,
reach-in meat box, practically new. Snvunnah, spent
un ay Wit r, nne ertson, Bonny Harper, Jimmie Hutch- of Glennville, us the visiting minister.
ruWLD��DN,WI�,G�M��M,M��,
,�,,�g�o:n�'�G�a�i�l�w�a�r�d�';Th��m�n�u�s�L�a�n���r�,��i��W�.�H�'�E�V�A�N�S�'�P�a�s�to�'�\i�����������������������������!FOR SALE-Two attractive lots COI'- M,', and Mrs, Charley Burnsed, of 'ner of Donaldson and Gl'Udy streets, Savannuh, visited Mr-, and Mrs. A, P.CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO. (It) Dannelly during the week end,
Local dealer for FULLEIi BRUSHES. Misse� Mary Jo and Bessie Moore,
W, CLATE DeLOACH, lOG South
Zetterower Ave., phone 238-M. of Atlanta, spent the week end with
(28aug8tp) their parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. R.
FOR SALE - Purebred Hampshire Moore,
sow with ten pigs Four weeks old. Mr-s. Rubene Johnson and Miss
MARCUS D, MAY, Rt. 1, Pembroke. Wynona Hendrix, of Savannah, spentGa. (230ctltc)
FOR RENT _ Two 01' three room a few days with Mrs. H, F. Hendrix
apartment, nicely furnished, with this week.
gas range. 341 South Main street, MI's. E. C. Watkins, who has been
phone 59-J,
,
(230ctltp)
I visiting Dr,
and Mrs, J, A, Powell Jr"
F(!R SALE-DeSirable fiv -roorn res- of Atlantn for the past two week"
idence I as than two years old; oc- '
cupied by owner, 206 OAK STREET, has returned home,
�one 584·J. (230ctltc) Warnell Denmark, a freshman of
FOR SALE-Estate wood 01' COlli the University of Georgia, spent the
range; good condit,'n; $75. MRS. week end with his parents, Mr. and
C. M, MARTIN, 112 South Zettcr-
ower avenue. (230ctltp) M,·s. W. 0, Denmark,'
FOR SALE _ Seven-year-old mare Misses Detty Belcher and Ellie
mule, 1,050 pounds; gentle and Ruth Belcher, of Savannah, visited
sound; reasonable, T. W, SOWELL, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bel-
Brooklet, Ga. (230ct3tp)
'FORSALE-House and lot at 10
cher during the week,
East Jones street, five 1'00ms and Jasper Bryan, who is attending
bath, frame structure, metal roof, school at G.M,C" Milledgeville, spent
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Hll) the week end with his parents, Mr,
LOST-In' the Georgia Theater lust and Mrs, T. R. Bryan Jr.
Saturday night, pair rimless eye- William Cromley and James Brin-glasses in tan case; $5 ,,"ward to
finder. A, G. ROCKER, phone 570, It son, both seniors at the University
FOR SALE - Nandinas, flowering of Georgia, spent the week end with
quince and a few other varietics Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
of plants now ready. MRS, J, I'll,
MITCH ELL, 115 Broad street.
(160cttf)
MOTT'S ASSORTEDVAN CAMP'S
..JELLIES
10·0•. 19�Jo,
HOMINY
No, 2. 14�Can
MOTT'S on HED CUEEK
APPLE .JUICE Qt, 17�
GOOD ON "UDD(NOS-l'URITAN
MARSHMALLOWS 4·0., 9�
'KRAFT'S SALi\O DIl.:SSINO
MIRACLE WHIP Pt, l5�
BRAOK'S CANOY
MOON .JELLIES Lb, 19�
MEATS,GUARANTEED
Every Pound Of Meat Sold In A Colonial Market
Is Sold With A Money-Back Guarantee!
ALLEN R. LANIER
Notice To The
Public! ,
This is to notify the public that I have
purchased the stock in the L P Gas Com­
pany formerly owned by A. B. Purdom.
Mr. Purdom is no longer connected with
the business in any' capacity. We will
appreciate your patronage in the future.
'F,I.". ORANGES
36c • !-EL;�. 60c'5·Lb••KRAFT
SELECTED 3
30e;
30c'
23c
14cCANADIAN Lb •.
OALIF. GREEN TOP
CARROTS
FREsn GREEN
15(' Z Lb., 45c
22c
BROCCOLIBunch
SMALL GREEN SALAD FAN£ll' El\U'EROn
Z Lb., 19c Z I,b.,TURNIPS GRAPES
TENDER 8TlIINOLES8
45BEANS GREEN Z tb., C
FAN£lY OREGON
PEARS BOSC Z Lb•. 27 C
3
Better Results
4·0.,
Pkgl.
••. AND IT TAKES
LESS SJlOIlTENING
22·0.,
Ja,
CS :Floul'
I·Lb,
Can
10·Lb.,
93PI.;n 0Cloth
ll�
l7�
Stoc!t Yo ••r "E."tl-yl
SPICED PEACHES SUNSHINE No, 2. Can
TELLAM'S PEANUT BUTTER I·Lb. Ja,
VEE BEE POP CORN
RALSTON CERElIL INSTANT
ARMOUR'S TREET
QUAK-=R OATS
_COOKIES
B·O., Can IOe!
18A·0., Pkg, Z.4�
42�
l4�
49�
12·0z. Can
48·0., Pkg,
WESTON'S GEORGE INN I·Lb, Pkg.
CRISP CRACKERS
NABISCO
RITZ
Lb. Z.8�
COLORED MARGARINE
SOUTHERN
CiOLD
Lb. 51�
'1fu.,ler 1I,.by
CHUCK ROAST
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
STEWING BEEI'
lIeef,
Lb, 45�
Lb, 65�
Lb, 65�
Lb"167�
Lb, Z.9�
MULLET
OYSTERS'
PINT
ARMOUR'S STAR
SAUSAGE
I·Lb. Roll S9c
\ BAMA BRAND PURE
GRIIPE ..JELLY Lb, Z.7�
BLUE SEA LIOUT MEAT
WHITE LABEL
BACON
Lb, 8Sc
TUNII :FISH
SUN SWEET PACKAGED
LARGE PRUNES
43�
Lb, z.z.�
Ho, ! Can
WHITE nOUSE PREPARED·
APPLE SAUCE No, 2 Can 17�
Octagon G..anulaled Largo 31e
DRESSED AND DRAWN
:FRYERS
610) Lb.
J,
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Register 4-H Club
The Register 4-H club held its first
meeting of the year October 9 in the
gym. The former president, Betty
White, prasided over the meeting,
after which the following officers
were elected:
P,'esident, Murrn.y- Mobley; vice­
president for girls, Ida Belle Acker­
man; vice-president for boys, Lawson
Donaldson; secretory-treasurer, Betty
Strici<lland; reporlter, Betty White;
women advisors, Mrs. Carlos Brunson,
Mrs. E. C. Akins; men advisors, Car-
II _.-------...------a'los Brunson, E. C. Akins.
Wednesday and Friday
Hogs and Cattle Every
Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.
Hogs�Only on Friday
Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and Sows
Friday Sales Start Oct. 31
and will be held every Friday
thereafter at
Statesboro livestock
(ommission Co.
F.C.PARKER F. C. PARKER JR.
Day Phone 163. Night Phones 164-L and
154-R
HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY WEDNES­
DAY AT 2:00 P. M.
HOGS ONLy.oN FRIDAY AT 1:00 P. M.
YOU CAN BE SURE YOU WILL RECEIVE
MoORE MONEY HERE.
SELL WITH US AND SEE.
PARRISH FAMILY RECORD
From 1700 A.D. to date, covering
1,300 families, including most of the
descendants of Henry,'Joel, Ansel and
Henry Jackso1\, with all available
dates. Parrish coat of arms in orig­
inal colors, early history, origin of
name, several photographs, early
wills and eulogies. 400 pages of
authentic data to be bound in cloth
arid lettered in gold. Copy now
ready for pl'int�l' who promises de­
livery in about 90 days, Wili have
only pr<inted number of copies for
which I hold paid orders. Expect
place order November 1. If you want
one or more copies let me have your
ord..r before that time. Price $6.95
ier copy including wmpping and
mailing. Do not delay if you are in­
terested.
J. J. FARRISH, Adel, Ga .
(16oct2tc)
NANCY HANJ<S II
Savannah-Atlanta Coach Streamliner
,Via Dover
8:00 a.lII. Lv: Savannah Ar. 11:40 p. m.
9:00 a. m. Lv.
. Dover Ar. 10:32 p. m.
11 :40 a. m. Ar. Macon Lv. 8 :00 p. m.
1 :40 p. m. Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6:00 p. in.
.
MAID AND PORTER SERVICE
TAVERN-GRILL CAR. FOOD AND REJ<'RESHMENTS
For Seat Reservations and Railroad Tickets Call
G; E. BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL .oF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(7augtf)
I GEORGIA'S INCOME'
ABOVE ESTIMATE,I ESLA NEWS1'111', and Mrs. L, G. Fowl.", of Will­I tel' Haven. Fin., hnve returned home
! ufter spening severn I days with Mrs.J. D, Hagun LInd family,The EsI" school is hnving a H.I-
I lowe'en play Wednesday, October 29,lI1usic wilL be furll.shed! by- Play
Boys fro 111 W, W, N. S.
Mr, and Mrs, H. L. Hood announce
the birth of a daughter at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. She has been
given the name Barbara Ann Mrs.
Hood was formerly Mis.
-
Betty
Adams.
The Green 'Frog
One Mile North or StatesboroNo Services Curtailed
For Lack of Funds, Suys
Acting- Governor Thompson DANCE to the music
of Emma Kelly
and Her Swing Orchestra
every Thursday night from
,9 'tIl 1 o'clock. Admission,
$2.00 per couple.
Round and Square DANCE
every Saturday night from
8 'til 12 o'clock. Music by
The Crazy Cut-Ups
Admission $2.00 per couple.
THE GREEN FROG
RESTAURANT
Atlantn, 0 t. 21 (GPS)-Spealdng
before the Homebuilders' Association
Iof Atluntn the other night, Gov. M,
'
K Thompson cited increased state
revenues u.nd expenditures for many
state services und '3xpluined that the
state of Georgia's finc nciul condi­
tion is much better now than' was
nnticiputed lust winter when a stormy
session of the legialuturo failed to
provide nn uppc.opl'iations bill.
I'No services have been drusticnlly
curtuilad, und we ure getting along
much better than ,I thought we
could," Gov. Thompson said as he
revealed thnt revenues aye up from
an anticipated figure of $77,000,000 at
the yeurs begiruling to $98,000,000
today.
Touching bciefly on the subject of
Battey Stnte Hospital, tl'.-. Governor
declured tho state is spending twice
the amount now thnt wus expended
in the cure of tubercular patients in
1945 and 1946, hut added the biggest
problem at Battey now is u shortage'
of physicluns unci nurses,
Mrs. Edna Brannen viaited -MI', and "Simply herding sick. people togeth-
Mrs, C. M. Usher in Savannah dUI'i'ng �I' where other people are, when there
the \Ve�k. aren't enough doctors and nurses to
Earl DeLoach, of Auguatn, visited 'care for them, isn't conducive to gQ.od
his' aunt, Mrs. John Saunders, during health," the Governor assorted.
the week. Gov. Thompson, in a sort of report
Mrs. Fannie Burke, of Atlanta, in the finances of the state, said sal­
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs a ry increase pledges to school teach­
Rex Trapnell.
• era had been kept, new buildings con­
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were structed at the University of Georgia
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed and Georgia Tech, federal highway \
Bagsby and family, funds already matched for 1947 and
Mr. and Mrs. Summerlin and Mrs. 1948, and expenditures for public
Smith, of Thomson, visited Rev' and health tripled oven 1945-46,
Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman Sunday.
•
Only a shortage of materials, la-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and chil- bOI', engineers and draftsmen is de­
dren, Jimmy and Becky, spent Sun- laYIng the road program, the chief
day with relatives in Reidsville. executive added.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Suddath with
....""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
ALL WORK DON�:: PROMPTLY
4 South Main St"eat
Serving Frog Legs, Fresh
Water Bream, Sea Foods,
Sizzling Steaks, Chicken,
and Sandwiches.
1 Mile Nort.h Qf Statesbciro­
Fine Foods are our
Specialty.
I Mn.. J. D. Hagan has as guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fowler,
little Janice .and Richard Fowler, Mr.
and Mrs .•Toe Brewton Jr., Joe Brew­
ton, Mr. and Mr. J. E. Strickland,
Daniel, Gerald, Linda and Brenda
Faye Strickland, Mr, and Mr·3. John
Hagan, Donald and Terrel Hagan,
1111'S, Ray Yancey, Johnnie Yancey,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagan, Wey­
mond and Lrmell Hugan, Mr. and
Mrs. Linton Harvey and daughter and
her children, Mr. and Mrs, Hewell
DeLoach, Mrs. Hermon Foxworth,
Mrs Futch und Joe Hagun.
'®', � ...II 'l'<:t
MURICA'S MOST DJSTINGUISHED PltCKMJIID: RIC. I
,
PORTAL
MGULAR-In"..
.. "UowClrtOft. LONG GRAIN-In..­
IIIdreliow c.art.on.
ChooK from two· high·qUollity volrieliti-ReaDII�
in Ih.'bluc and y.llow pack.g, and Long' Gr.in. in
Ihr gm" and y.llow pack.g" BOlh .rt up'ul,
milled to give you 1 rice that cooks fluffy and snowy·'
whitt tvtry timt-big. lC�ndu. whole grillns. Serve
WondeRict as a vrgrlilblr. salad. dessen. or Dlta'
cXlfndtr, IU lis, .1 il. puk o( p.,(CClion.
Mrs. Nath Holleman and daughters,
Lucy a,nd Harriet, of Statesboro,
visited Mrs JIlck Suddath a'nd little
80n, Jack, in Uvalda Sunday. STATESBORO, IJA.
The Home Demonstration Club met -;;S::T:;:R�A:-::E=:---:-:--------
'at the school home economic build'" Y D
- About two w�eks ago,large ,red hound dog, weal'Lng coUar
ing Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. C. with my name; sca,r on back; suitable
J. Fields and Mrs Newton as hostess- re)"ard. SAM HARVILLE, Route 3,
es. The afternoon was spent in tex- Statesboro, (160ctltp)
tile painting. =�=:-:--:-=-=-�--__;_---.:.;-:--_:_----------------------------
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs, Knight Monday after­
noon with eleven members present.
Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs Lem Zet­
terower, of Statesboro, were guests.
After a short program a business dis­
'cussion was held., It was decided that
the society would send two duffte
bags to the Southern Church World
Service to be sent overseas. The
group also decided to collect cloth­
ing to be altered and made over for
needy children in the school. Anyone
ihaving clothes to donate is asked to
send those intended for overseas to
Mrs, George Turner. Mrs. J. E Par­
rish has consented to assist fn· mak­
ing over of garments for home work.
Anyone wishing to give will send
to the home economJcs depa,·tment.
The W. M, S. is sponsoring a Sun­
beam. Mrs. Brannen, of Statesboro,
will meet with Mrs Herbert Stewart,
leader, Monday afternoon.
*' • • *
Portal High To Have ,
Hallowe'en Carnival
WALTON RICE MILL. INC,. STUTTGARt. "'RKANS"'�
ANNOUNCING OUR NEW
BEA,R TIRE AND CAR SERVICESAVING
BEAR WHEEL-STEERINGSERVIC,
The annual Hallowe'en carnival of
the Portal High School will be held
Wednesday night, Oetobel' 29th.
The plans call fOI' an evening of
fun for ,the whole falljily, There
will be a program in the auditorium
featuring choruses, 'songs and n, Hal
lowe'en play. Following the program
the King an� Queen will be crowned,
Included in the program will be
cake walks, games of skill, guessing
garnes, house of horrors, wonders of
the wo�ld, bingo, and the country
store. There will also be ice cream,
hot dogs and other foods. The public
is invited.
All oandidates seeking election in
the November .prima,ry- are extended
a special invitation. 'This will give
you an opportunity to meet a great
majority of the citizens of th" Por­
tal community,
If your tires have a cupped or scrubbed
look or show signs of uneven wear; if
your car has a tendency to wander, weave
or pound as it goes down the road, TAKE
HEED. These are danger warnings of
This is a new machine, but our operator
has years of front-end experience.
Gives You Greater Driving Comfort and Safety.
You are Cordially Invited .to Visit Our New Department •
See the Machine That Adds Thousands of Miles to Your Tires,
Now we are i'n a position to offer you
that famous BEAR STEERING SERV­
ICE. Yes, it is the same service that you
have seen advertised na.tionally in the
leading magazines, '
conditions that may lead to ruined tires
01' a very costly or tragic accident.
Protect your pocketbook, safeguard .the
lives of your passengers and yourself by
stopping in today Jor a wheel alinement
and wheel balance inspection in our NEW I
BEAR DEPARTMENT.
DONT' GAMBLE - DON'T DELAY ::_ DRIVE IN TODAY
Hok� S. Brunson Service Dept
w. H. OLIV:E R, Manager
8 East Main Street ,'Telep�one 237
FaUlt BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOHO
NEWS
Saturday, October 25
Starts 2:29, 5:11, 7.53, 10:31
"Secrets Of A Sorority Girl"
ADDED ATTRA TION
Eddie Dean in
"Wild West"
(In color)
Sunday, October 26.
"Adventure Island"
(in technicolor)
with Rhonda Fleming, Rcry ulhoun
und Paul Kelly
Starts 2:00, 3:31, 5:02 nnd 9:30
Cartoon lind Band
Sponsored by Jaycees
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Welcome Stranger"
with Bing Crosby, Barry Fitzgerald
lind Joan Caulfield
It's even better than 'iGoing My \Vuy"
Starts 2:30, 4:46, 7:02, 9:18
Admission 14c nnd c5c
BULLOCH TIMES
ransacked our memory in an effort
to recall any man who spends his
Sabbaths with a fishing pole, or a
dog and gun, or set of golf clubs, or
on the baseba II field, who has ever
made a conspicuous contribution to
the spirituality of the church into
whose tI'CnSlIL'Y he sometimes paid
cash in quite substantial volume.
AND
mE STATESHORO NEWS
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
D. B. TURNFll. Bldnor aDd Ownfill' METHODIST CHURCH
11 :30 a. m., Modern Pharisees and
Saducees."
7 :30 p. m., "Sampson, the Strong­
est Man in History:"
• • • •
FRIDAY ....'1D SAT RDAY
"Raiders of t.he South'
Johnnie Mnr:k Brown
Added AtiI1lotlon
"Freddie Steps Out'
Freddie Ste\'-a, . June Preisser
Also The T"""" S:tooge�
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter Murch
23, 1905, at the po.stoffice at Slates­
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879,
\Ve believe our .preacher friend who
wonted to learn more about that con­
tact with the Polish ambassador that
duy as we rode along the Tybee high­
wuy toward Fort Pulaski, will ree­
ognize his words as worth remember.
ing. "They only fish."
:;:PISCOPAL CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Render.
Morning prayer, 9:30 a. m.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G, Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m,
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all,
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY nAprr�ST CH·URCU
MI'S, W. L. Brown IVUS hostess Sunday school, 10:15 u. m.
Wednesday afternoon at her home on Morning worship, 11:30 a. m., Ser-
Parrlab street ab a lovely children'S mon theme, "The Pre-eminence of
out-door pm-ty complimenting her
Christ." First in a series of ex-
positor'y sermons from the book of
That man was the present nrnbns- daughter, l\lury Amelia, on her eighth Hebrews,
..
sador from Poland to the United birthday. the cozy lawn was elab- B. T. U" 6.30 p. m,
Stutes, who wus at the time or: this oratcly decorated for the occasion.
Evening evangelistic services, 7:80
p. m. Statesboro's popular evening
contact being shown civ:c courtesies The Hallowe'en motif wus us d service. Sermon theme, "T'he Vic­
won for his nation more than n con- throughout the decorations and table torious Christ." This messnge is
tlll'Y ago by a fe1l0w-citizen of poland, appointments. The tabte cover, con-
the concluding sermon in Rev. Ser­
Count Pulaski, who gave his life forming to the color motif, was cen-
son's series on.th: ��d Jesus Christ.
in defense of the liberty of the Ameri-I tered with the lovely embossed birth-\
Primitive Baptist Church
con nation and whose I'emuins nrc doy cuke, W�l .burning candles sur- Hours of worship: Thursday night,
buried in the city of Savannah. At' rounded by little Hallowe'en baskets October 2�, 7:30, prayer and devo­
the moment of the utterance which I filled with candy which were given'
tiona I servrce: Sunday 11:30 1\. m, and
. I .
. 7:30 p. m., October 26th regular
was lust week OPPl'ovlTlgly q�lote( as fnvors. Pl'IZ£!S were given to Har� preaching services.
'
fr<>m the lips of this distingUIshed riet Cone and Marthu Jean Lewis 'as "Wait on the Lord, and keep his
guest of Savannah, Mayor Kennedy winners in the Hallowe'en games. wn�,
and he shall �xnlt th�e to in-
t t I· .' ht ide as tMy nnd this MI'ss MI'rl'aln Ne,"some and Mrs. H,
'h�rlt the land: when the WIcked nre
sa n liS tlg S ,.,.. cut off, thou shalt see it." Psulm
writer occupied the renr seat of a car C. Mikell directed the outdoor games 37:34, Great blessings await those
enroute to the Pulaski celebration, and Mrs. Louis Hursey and Miss Bar- who serve the Lord in the services
bura Jean Brown assisted the hostess
of His house. A cordial welcome to
all.
"They Only Fish"
IT WAS ONLY in last week's issue
of this paper, in [[I most this identi­
cal space, that appt'eciu tjve .refel'ence
was made to a recent personal con­
tact with the most noted nntionn
l
personality with whom this writeI'
had ever had conversation.
Monday, October �7
"Advent.ure Island"
(sam program AS· undn y)
Starts 3:2 , 5:03, n.ss, :13, 9:3
Tue day and Wednesday, Oct. 28-29
''Temptation''
with Merle Oberon, George Brent,
and has. Korvin
Starts 3:00, li:09, 7:1 , 9:�7
Coming November 3--1
"Peril$ Of Paulinc"
THURSDAY, OCT. 23 .. 1947.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
PECANS! PECANS! PECANS!
BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, I AM AGAIN
IN THE MARKET .FOR PECANS. CAN GlVE YOU THE
HIGHEST MARKET' PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL
VARIETIES. '
GRADE YOUn PECANS BEFOllE YOU BRING
THEM AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
For Information Phone Office, Day 490 - Night 2822.
H.·A. DOTSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Get It Done Today
How about those clothes that have been
in storage all summer? Do they need re­
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TH R D.-\Y
Time: 7:00--Two ",haws
"Lad,,'s 1Ilao"
Eddie Brtlcke�. en.. Duley
\ irginia 'Veils
The words quoted last week need
not be repeated, but the .ncident is
thus ",ferred to merely to identify
the situation, A preacheI' friend­
wko was our long-time treasured pas- Football Squad Totor and who has been a constant read- Weekly Shows Begin at 7:15 p. m.
er of these columns since he left this Be Honor Guests Opens
3:00 p, m. Saturday-Sunday
field, in conversation a recent evening The members of the football squad
with persons close to us by blood, . of the Statesboro High School, to­
made reference to the little story in gether with their dotes and friends,
the popel' concerning our contact with will be guests of honor !It the Stlntes­
the Polander, This preach"r sug- boro Methodist church next Sunday
gElsted that he would nave been pleas- night at 7:30 when the congregation
ed if further mention had been made
of the impressions received by that
has another of its Friendly Gesture
IServices. An informul reC<!ption will
contact, and now you have our rea- be held after the service with the I Sunday and Monday, Oct, 26-27
sons for the further telling of the Methodist Youth Fellowship as hosts. "Red Stallion"
philosophy of that far-away stranger The pastor announces he will preach
whom we had never met befol'e-n�d on "Sampson, the Stl'ongest Man in
whom we. most probably
never WIll i Histol'y,"
meet agam. 1---------------
John Kennedy, mnyor of Savannah, Thompson Lambasts
i. qu.ite widely recognized-i� civic Allotment System
and religious matters-us n pillar of
the Baptist chmch in Suvnnnllh. He
is n staunch personality upon whom
it is safe to depend. How he come
to have the particular type of re- on the basis
of their ability to PlIY·
ligion which he represents, we arc
In his regular Tuesday broadcast, he
not sure, but we sort of assume that I
announced he was taking the matter
he inherited it from generutions be. up at the Southern Governors
Con­
fore him who also hlld inherited that
f'arence which he ,�as atte�ding at
faith. If it, was good enough for his AshevIlle, N. C,
Be specllllly de­
ancestors, certainly it is good enough plol'ed this system
when it came to
for John Kennedy. As to this editor, ulloting welfarc
funds,
how he came to his present odhet..-:!nce "Geol'gia has 77,000
of its elder­
is Ukcwise a mystery. \-Vhen he OpCI1- Iy citizens on
its 1'ol1s/' he d clared.
cd his eyes that morning a long while "North Carolinn
hDs only 38,000;
ago and looked into the fuce of the Virginia
hus only 14,000. If GeOl'gla
two persons who were responsible had the samoa money
it now has and
for his coming, he had faith in them. only the same
number of people to
His faith has never wU�l'ed from help that Virginia hns,
we would be
that day to now., They were Meth- able to give $70 a mOl)th,"
edists, How they got thut way-well, FOR SALE-Purebred Red Pole bull
maybe they knew; maybe their par- caU, 10 months old; th.. sire of this
ents knew. calf is grnndson of a famous cow
with an official record of 16,000
pounds milk in 12 months; outstand­
ing dual-purpose type; price $100.
M. J. GILLESPIE, Pulaski, Ga. (Itc
in S'Crving ice cream, cake and punch.
Thirty little girls were present on
this occasion,
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 23-24
"Singing in the Corn"
Judy Canova, flBig Boy" Williams
COMiJDY
Saturday, October 25
"Fools Gold"
Willia.m Boyd, Andy Clyde
COMEDY SERIAL
$20.00 per Thousand
This price is for all si_zes of lumber, except tobacco sticka. And
we will saw your tobacco stoik8 for you at about lc eaeh,
We saw from 5,000 10 6,000 feet i.eT day and will give yOW
. PROMPT SERVICE
Our sawmill is locale,d in front of Canoochee School Rouse
on StateHhoro· lax ton Highway
W. L. BRINSON
CLAXTON, G,\� RO 1'£ 1
(in technicolor)
Robt. Paige. Nareene Nash
CARTOON
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct, 28-29
"City For Cnnquest"
Ann Sheridan, James Cagney
COMEDY
Sn1ith-Tilln1an
Mortu'ary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Acting Gov. l'Il. E. Thompson lush­
cd again this week at the unfail'm1ss
of alloting federal funds to the states
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 30-31
'�arz!ln and the Huntress"
Johnny )V�issmuller, Brenda Joyce
John Sheffield
CARTOON
FARM LOANS
MODERN TERMS AND
RATE
FOR SALE-Very progressive busi- PROMPT 5ERV1CE
ness, well equipped, reasonable 1\1 TUAL BENEFIT LIFE
rent, earnings limited only by your Y
ability to turn out the work; this is INSURANCE COMPAN ,
n very attractive pr'Oposition for the I 1 ewark, N. J,
dght man; easy terms to G.T. or ci-I A. S. DODD JR., Represenlath'evilian;. price $5,500. JOSIAH ZET-1
Cone Bldg. Pbo"' 518.
TEROWER. (90ctUp. (14aug4t-
NOW READYI
Wilh a Brand New Sawmill and Power Unit To Do
LOCAL SAWING
If you cut you logs and plaee lhorn on my truck we will saw theml
and relurn Lumber to you.
The third man who sat on that back
seat of the automobile the other day,
and \�ho came from Poland - well,
you can guess the denomination which
claimed his loyalty. We didn't ask
him, and honestly we wouldn't give 11a thl'ip of our finger t know. So,
now we have laid all our 1lffi.lilltions Ibare before you.
SO WARM! SO REAL!
SO HUMAN!
Crossing a stream beyond Thund'03l'­
bolt, smull boats were seen at an­
chor along the shore. They were
men fishing with hook and line. Men­
tion was made of the inviting \Vat, j'5,
and ti,en the thrill of fishing on a
stream so· placid. It was usked when
most fishing was done there, nnd the
tact developed that frequent lal'ge
numbers of pleasure s�ekel's spend
their Sabbath days angling for fish
in those placid str.,ams, Somebody
then referred to the oft-quoted as­
sertion that "A Christian.minded man
can worship God acceptably a� he
fishes along the streams on the Sab­
bath day." (Some of you huve heard
this; mayt.-e some of you have thus
defended yourselves.)
'---------------
And it was here that the Polander
slowly shook his head, "Who says
that, speaks lightly," said he, uTrue
worship is only possible by a turning
asi"" from secular things and giving
solemn, r-everent th�ught to H.e won­
ders a"d goodness of God; either
atone in quiet, or with others of kin­
dred mind. The man wha professes
·to worship God on the Sabbath day
while he fishes-well, he's only fish-'
ing!"
STATE THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
October 27, 28, 29
Admission-A·dults. Afternoon 75c
Night $,1.25
Children 50<:
(Federal Tax In�luded)
You want your !amjly to
have a ho�e, even if some{}"7l!:l
should happen to you. Life jn�111 nee 1s th" hest
guarantee that the plans Y<TU I.a...." 101: yo'"", fam­
ily's happiness wi1l1c carried out.
Consult a friendly J.ife of Geo:r�ia agent a1ou� ,
a sound program for the firJan<!ial future of
yow: family:_,
110 .... 0 •• I t; ,t .- ",'" -1111
P.�••I, INDUSTRIAL LIFE aDd HEALTH INSURANC.I! CO.
We sort of liked what the Pol.nder
aid that day. and have since then
(25sep-6novp'
J U N lOR S' fill S T t un I r, (
••• //are-uacK dtlssit:
WondcrC,,) in any wcalhcl', smart. wbcrcver
you go, .. ilixby Hall Juniors' IOO')f, wool
;"rav netled covel'l coal in bJack onyx, sapphi....
emerald, ruby and lopaz brown. Luxuriolll
rayo," 'alin Jining. 9 10 15.
$39.95
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
..
,
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MRS. JOHNSTON AND MRS. \ Ml'S.;i11 Keith was in Savannah FIRST OF SERIES OFBOWEN HONOR· MRS. WARD "ruesday, . MUSICAL RECITALSMISS Grace Gray spent Snturday III
Mrs. Judson \V�rd was honor guest I Augusta.at a lov.ely mornmg party Saturday Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth vi�itedgrven WIth Mrs, J. O. Jo.h�ston and in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. W. A. Bow".n enterta1l111lg at ,the Mrs. Homer Collins was a visitor
home of Mrs ..Jonn t-:m, where ,Yellow in Savannnh Tuesday.
and gold marigolds 111 attractrve ar- Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were
rangement added to the charm of the visitors in Savannah Tuesday,
!'ooms where guests were entertained Mrs. A. M, Deal", and Mrs. Don
lIl.formally. .Fancy assorted sand- Thompson spent Tuesday in Savan­
wiches, cookies and coca-colns were nah,
served. Mrs. WArd w�s, pres-anted a Albert Braswell Jr., was a business
guest book and Mrs, WIlham H. Jones, visitor in Washington, D. C" this
of Atlanta, guest of Mrs. Waldo E. week.
.
Floyd, was the recipient of a box of Mr. and Mrs.L , 0, Scnrboro have
note paper. Other' guests included arrived from Miami to spend some- Mrs. J, G. Altman and Miss Irno-
Mrs. Billy Bro�n, of nl'unswl�kj time here. gene Groover- were hostesses to the
Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., Mrs. Juhan Mrs. Bruce Davis, of Pulaski, spent. members of the Deckers Club Wednes­
Hodges, Mrs, Bob Donaldson, M.rs. the week end with Mr. und Mrs 11'- day afternoon of lust week at the
Everett Williams, Mrs. Bird Daniel, vin Brannen. home of Ml·S. Altman, which was at
Mrs, Rufus Cone, Mrs. Gerald Groo- Dr. and Mrs, Judson Ward were tractively decorated with full flowers,
ver, Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Jake visitors at Armstrong Junior College, Dninty refreshments consisted of a
Smith, Miss. Dorothy B�annen, Mrs. Savannah, Tuesday. salad course with hot chocolut.. and
Sam Ft�nkhn. MISS Ehza�eth Sor- Friends will regret to learn that nuts. Lovely prizes went to Mrs. Tom \ner, Ml.ljs" J\'abelle Sorr-ier, Mrs. D. G. Lee is seriously ill in the Bul- Smith for high score, to Miss GwenH. P. Jones -Jr., Miss Dorothy Dur- loch County Hospital. West for cut and to Miss Virgtniu :�����iiiii;;i�iiiiiiii;;ii;;iiiiiii��den, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Ver- Mrs. Frank' Hook is spending the Akins for low, Others playing weredie Hilljard, Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. week in Waynesboro with her mother, Mrs. Hal Macon .Jr" MI·s. Billy Ti:l­
Buddy Barnes, Miss Maxann Foy, Mrs. ROJl'Cr Fulcher. man, Miss Inez Stephens, Miss Lois
Mrs, Albert Braswell, Mrs, Bernard
I
Mrs, Julian Brunnen, Mrs. Joe Wat- Stockdale, Miss Dorothy Flanders.
Morris, Mrs, \Y. R, Lovett and Mrs. son and Mrs. J. H, Wutson spent Miss Betty Rowse. Mrs. Bernard
George Johnston. . Tuesday in Savannah. Scott and Mrs. Buddy Barne s,
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Canuette, Mrs. K
• • • •
FOR FORTNIGHTERS CLUB I w. S. Preetorius and, Mrs, B. P. Maull ,C.C. MEETS
Members of the Fortnighters Club spent Tuesday in Savannah,
Lemuel Deal entertain"d the K,C.C.
were delightfully entertained Wednes- Mrs. Cecil Ca.nuette spent a few
memoCl's Tuesday night at his coun­
day evening of last week with Mrs. days last week 10 Charleston, S. C.,
try home, A short business session
Gordon Miller hostess Ilt her home on WIth her aunt, Mrs, B, P. Maull.
was held, after which Miss Kitty Deul
Olliff St, Jaek-o-Innters and candles Mr, and Mrs. R. M, Salter and Mr.
served assorted sandwiches, cakes Ilnd
combined to form attractive deeora- and Mrs. Bish Murphy will attend the coca-colas, Those pres'ant were Lau­
tions and cherry pie topped with ice football game in Athens Saturday,.
rie Price, Billy Teets, Ulmnn Swin­
cream and coffee were served. A con- Mr. and Mrs. Lewell Mallard WIll son, Earl Alderman Lemuel Deal and
diment set and tray was won by Miss attend the game in Athens Saturday
John F. Brannen.
Liz Smith for la_dies' high score and as guests of Governor and Mrs, M,
E.
VISITED IN· M· I·SS·ISSIPPI
for men's high Bill Keith received a Thompson.
shoe shine stand. Mrs. Albert Bras- Mr, and Mrs. Roy Beaver. J,,:ne
well received a di�ided candy dish Beaver and JO,hnny Beaver and MI�e
for cut for ladies and for men Mr. McDougald WIll attend the game III
Braswell won candy, Guests included Athe�s Saturda�.
Miss Smith, Dr. J, L. Jackson: MISS FrIends of. MISS Anna. Sula Bra!,­
Maxann Foy, W. C. HodA'es; Mr, and nen, Stetson University student,
WIll
Mrs. H. p, Jones Jr,; Mr, and Mrs, regret to I�arn thllt she i. at home
Bill Keith; Mr, .nd Mrs, H. E. Rae- because of Illness.
mussin; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith. . Mr. and Mrs, William S,:"ith a�d
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jef- Mr. and Mrs. C, B, McAlhster WIll
fersonville, will spend the week end �ttend th_Georgia-Alabama game
with her' mothe.r, Mrs, Sidney Smith, 10 Athens Saturday, .
• • • • Mr. and Mrs, Joe HamIlton, of Or-
MR. AND MRS. WATERS lando,1'la,,_were guests during the
ENTERTAIN
past week of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Mallard,
Mr. and Mrs. Char'les Brannen and
little son, Max, spent the week end in
Waynesboro with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. M. G, Que'an,
Ben W. Lanier, of Miami, visited
during'the \\IOek end with his sister, FOR SALE-Fi�ows with young
Mrs. Dewey,Lee, who is a patient in pigs. BOB CONE, Brooklet, Ga.,
the Bulloch County Hosp�al. �R�t�'�2�'���������(1�6�0�ctg1�tP�)������������������������������Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Mallard andMrs. Joe Hamilton spent se"",ral days ,
this week in Anniston, Ala., as guests
of Mr. und Mrs. Ralph Mallard,
Mr. and MI's, B. B. MorTis and
daughtel', Jane, and Mr. Hnd Mrs.
Bernard Morris will attend th·. foot­
ball game in Athens Saturday.
Mr. and Mt's. Inmon Fay, Inman
Foy Jr. nnd Miss Maxann Foy will
attend the University of Georgia­
Alabama fjlotball game in Athens
Saturday,
Mrs, Jack Samples and little daugh­
ter, Sally, of Fort Pierce, Fin., and
Mrs, William Quinn, of Arlington,
Va., spent Tuesday with I\1r, and Mrs.
Roy Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donaldson; of
Gray, spent week end before last with
MI'. and Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson
and attended the Sammons birthday
dinner-Sunday,
Mr. and MIS. Walter Nelms, of At­
lanta, spent we2k end before last with
Mr. and Mrs. D, Nelms. They w·.re
'accompunied home by Mrs. Nelms
and small son.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons� Miss
Sue Simmons and Louie Simmons will
attend the gume in Athens Saturday
ond will also visit friends in Elber­
ton for the week end.
Mr. und Mrs. S. H. Sh'erman and
Miss Betty Ann Sherman will attend
the game in Athens Saturday and
will visit with Miss Margaret Sher­
man, student at the University,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beuver and chil­
dren, Jane, Johnny and Ann, visited
in Savannah Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. Lehman Williams and Mr. and
WI��' Jack Samples, of Fortl'iel'ce,
MI'. and Mrs, William Smith an�
�ittle dlaug'hter, Frances, Miss Liz
Smith and Miss Helen Scott spent
Sunduy at Jeff·.rsonville with 01'. and
Mrs. A. M. Gates and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Gates,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson,
of Atlanta, spent ',veek end bfore
last with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ollifl'
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Donald­
son at Register and attended the
Sammons birthday dinnet Spnday.
Mrs, E. W. Barbee has r!!turned to
)1er home in Roswell, N. M't after.
visiting her father', John Rushing,
and Mrs. Rushing, at <Brooklet. I\1rs.
Barbee .ttended the wedding of her
brothel'. John Rushing Jr., which took
place Sunduy in Memphis, Tenn.
rtd.,r,,''''IIIC,rrD,.,. �
A 'N IIdI A60tr .. • 1'1(
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NIlllliATE OF AMYL
In 1867, Dr. Lauder Brunton, of
Edinburgh, Scotland, became one
of the heroes of medicine when he
discovered a drug that would re­
lieve the ter-rible, frightening pain
of Angina Pectoris. A few drops
of this II new thing" of his-Ni­
trate of Amyl-on a piece of
{gauze, held by the doctor for a'
Mr. McCullum to inhale, gave re­
lief from the intense pain and at­
tack elf' Angina Pectoris in 30
seconds.
Your Doctor's Knowledge Is
Thll Key to Health •• Use It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 19
\
'_ BRING YOUR DOCTOR I D
:c PRIICRIPIION 10 UI IX
TO MAKE THEIR HOME
IN PUERTO RICO
MI's. E. H, Chambers and small
daughter, Mary Margaret, are spend­
ing a few weeks with her mothel', Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, before going to Puerto
Rico to make their home, Mr, Cham­
oors, who is with the civil aeronautics
administration, left for the island
Tuesday und will be joined by his
family in a few weeks. Mr, and Mrs.
Cham�ers have been residing in Hape­
ville for the past several years,
• • • •
SEVEN FROM BULLOCH
ATTENDING G.S.C.W.
Milledgeville" Gil., Oct, 21,-Seven
students represent Bulloch county at
the Georgia State College for Women
this year, These girls are Betty Joyce
Allen, Agnes Marie Blitch, E�la Pa­
tricia Hagan, Mildred Agnes Hornby,
Sara Helen Johnson, Dorothy Ann
Kennedy, Betty Lane and Kathryn
Smith, all of Statesboro, and Joan
Elizabeth Trapnell, j'ortal.
• • • •
HOLLAND-WILLIS One of th� loveliest social affairs
of the week was the barbeuce supl'er
given Tuesday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Waters at their home on
Woodrow avenue. Eighty A'uests as­
sembled on the spacious lighted lawn
of the home where they were greeted
by Mrs. Waldo Floyd. The delicious
supper of barbecue stew, pickles, veg­
elnbe s9.lad, doughnuts and coffee was
double ring ceremony was performed served from a long table decorated
in Atlnnta at the home of the bride's with fruit and pottery pigs. Aiter
, .
ld
.' ( . . supper gnmoas were <Iil'ected by 1\1rs.COliSin, MISS a WJlltums, 964 Not th I George Johnston and DI". MalvinaHighland Uvenl1e NE, with Rev. 01'. Trussell. M,·. anrl Mrs. \Vutel's were
Burns, pastor of the Peuchtree Chris-I aSSisted. in serving b�. Mrs. Fr�d
tinn church officiating. FletcheI,
Mrs. Jake MUllay and M s.
Miss Williums was her cousin's
Gene L. Hodge:. * ••
maid of honor and only attendant, MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
weal'ing a two-piece suit of biege and AT LUNCHEON
brown wool with matching biege veil. MII3. Irvin Brannen ent-ertianed
Her' accessodes were of brown lizard with 8 lovely luncheon Saturday ather home on Savannah avenuoa, her
guests being a A"'OUP of D.A.R. mem­
bers of ti)e Adam Brinson chapter.
The luncheon table was attractive
with Hallowe'en decorations composed
of yellow flowers and-Hallowe'on can­
dies. Mrs. Ed Preetorius joined the
group for lunch- ond D,A.R.'s present
were Mr'S. W. O. Philips, Swainsboro;
Mrs. ·Ira 1'. Youmans and Mrs. Sam
J. Overstreet, Gruymont; Mrs. David
Bland, Garfield; Mrs. Ed Brown, Ca­
noochE:oe; M(s. Bruce Davis, Pulaski.
Mrs. Loy Waters. a member of the
chapter, was unable to attend.
• • • •
MRS. PITTMAN HOSTESS
In the candlelight of early evening
of October 18th, Miss Jacqueline Hoi­
land, only daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Homer Holland, of Stallesboro, be-
came the br'ide of Francis Willis, son
of Mrs, Amy R. Willis a.nd the late
H. V. Willis, of S�vannah. The
and she wore u corsage of Yellow rose­
buds. John Daniel Holland, also a
consin of the brid-a, wns Mr. Willis's
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd were in
Macon October 15th and 16th, where
they served as judges for th'a hor'Se
show at the Georgia State Fair. On
Wednesday ev ning Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd were honol' guests at- a formal
dinner at the Hotel Dempsey. 'Mon­
day ond Tuesday of this wc'ak Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd attended the Central
State Fair at Cordele, where they
judged the horse show and Mr'. Boyd
judged a mule show.
best man.
The bride mude a charming picture
in u suit of durk brown wool crepe
fashioned on princess tunic lines with
n cil'cular cape extending from the
shoulders, un original by Paquin of
Paris. She wore a white silk and
imported lace blouse, Her Hattie
Carnegie hat was of matching brown
velour felt trimmed with pheasant
f�athel's, and her nccessories were of
Mexican reptile. The bride's only
ornament was a dia.mond necklace,
WOI'll by her mother �t her wedding
and a gift from her father. A corsage
of .vhite orchids completed her cos-
l'1rs. M. S. Pittmen was hostess to
the members of the Matrons Club at
a lovely luncheon given Wednesday at
the Jaeckel Hotel. Autumn flowers
decorated the table and coVers were
placed for Mesdames James A. Bran­
an, Homer Simmons Sr., W. W. Edge,
S. W. Lewis, J. E. Donehoo, J. L.
Mathews. Joe G. Watson, R. L. Cone,
W. H. Sharpe. Fred Fletcher, M. S.
Pittman and Miss Lenora Hogarth.
Greetings from Ml's. B. H, Ramsey,
who is ill in the Oglethorpe Sanita­
riulll, Savannah, were read to the
guests.
tume.
Mrs. Willis is a graduate of States­
bol'O Righ School and Draughon's
BusinesR College, Suvnnnuh. Prior to
hoI' mat'r'inge she was employe<l in
the personnel department of the Tul'­
p-antine Rosin Factors Co. Inc., in Sa­
vnnnuh. Mr. Willis is a graduate of
Suvannah Higfi'School and is a navy
NetCI'UIl of the South PU,cific cam­
paigns. Prior to his induction into
the nllvy, and following his discharge
in Murch, 10,10, has he held a posi­
tion in the uuditor Of disbur'Sement
d partment of the Central of Georgia
rllill'oad,
.. ... ... .
JUDGE HORSE SHOW
Steel,square foot.
Aluminum, square foot
Wood, square foot ... , ....
Minimum 10 sq. feet on any blind.
Measured and installed free.
THE LINOLEUM SHOP
23 Seibald St., Statesboro
.50c
.55c
.60c
Venetian Blinds
- MADE TO FIT YOUR WINDOWS
�MOR.RIS HONOR�D
I
MI·S. BernaI'd Morris was honored
on her birthday with a lovely bl'idge­
suppet· given Monday evening by her
parents, Mr. und Mr'S. H. H. Cowart,
at their home on Donaldson street.
The dining table was centered with
the pretty birthday cake and fof high
scol'e,Mrs, W. R. Lo�ett won a I"ath­
er coin purse. Guests were Mr. Bnd
Mrs. Morris, Mr. aqd Mrs. Lovett,
M!ss Ad�ie Dunaway, Jack Averitt,
MISS Juhe Turner, Parrish Blitch,
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A delightful affair of Sunday was
the surprise birthday dinner given
for Mrs. W. S, Pre<ltorius by her
c�il�ren.� Th" group gathered for a
I
plcmc dlOner at Lake View Other
than immediate members of the fam­
ily thQse pr�sent were Mrs. B. p,
Maull, of. Charleston, and Mrs, Inman
Fay. ", .
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF---
TheDine In Cafe
Prof. Jack N. Averitt, a member
of the social science department oi
Georgia Teachers College, will pre­
sent tb. flrat in a series of faculty
musical recitals Monday night in the
college uuditorium. A voice student
at the colleg-e in addition to his teach­
ing duties, Prof. Averitt will present
n program of five groups of songs.
He will be accompanied u t the pin no
by Dr. R. J. /ieil. head of the college
music department,
. .. .. .
DECKERS CLUB
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25TH
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Including Sundays
COMPLETELY NEW
,
The Dine In .Cafe
23 West Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss, Prop.
Octagon Soap, large bar, 3 for , ...
Rice, fancy long grain, 3 lbs. .".
Field Corn, cream style, No.2 can
Napkins, 80 count, pkg. . . ..... ,.
Karo Syrup, white . .
Pie Filling, Kremellemon, 2 pkgs..
Cri_lnberry Sauce, Ocean Spray, can
'shredded Wheat, Nabisco, pkg.
Salmon, pink, tall can . . ....
Peaches, Freestone, No.1 can
Green Cabbage, lb. . .....
Cocoanut, shredded, pkg.
Sardines, mustard, can .
Fryers, dressed, lb. . .
Sausage Meat, pure pork, lb.
Pork Chops, lb. . .
Breakfast Bacon, Laurel, lb.
Steak, fan�y, all cuts
,
Aldred Br-os.
.25c
.50c
.i!lc
.15c
.2Oc
. .. 15c
.. 25c
.17c
.52c
.13c
.. .... 5c
.23c
.29c
.60c
.59c
.i9c
.79c
.65c
Miss Hatt'e Powell spent several
days during the week end in Biloxi,
Miss" as the guest of Mr. und Mrs.
Charles French. She was nccompn­
nied there by little CJ\arles French
Jr., who retumed home after spend­
ing a month with Miss Powell and
his grandmother, Mrs. E, W. powell.
. .. . .
W.S.C.S. TO MEET
There will be a special meeting of
the W.S.C,S, at the church Monday
afternoon at. 3 :30 o'clock to observe
week of prayer, when offerings will be
made fOr mission work at home and
abroad, All members are requested
to send individual offering" to their
respective' ioeaders before Monday jn
order that they may make the offer­
ing at the meeting Mcfnday.
PASSENGERS RELY
ON COCA·COLA AND
TRAVEL REFRESHED
.
I
•
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The class officers Ior the remainder
of th'a grades thut did not appear in
the paper last week are as follows:
Fifth Gl'llde-PI·as ident, B ill y
Thompson; vice-president, Eleanor..
Etheridge; secretary-treasurer, Gail
Hodges; pluyground lead er·, Ellrl
Ed'Jnfield; housekeeper, Janice Smith;
host, John Albert Edwards; hostess,
Reta Mae Bragg.
Sixth Grade-President, Carl Mal­
lurd: vice-presi�ent, S. M. Sparks;
secretary-treasurer, Joan
'
Hendrix;
pluyground leader, Mury Dean Hen­
drix; housekeepers, Sybil Tubberville
and Shirley Mallard; hostess, Joyce
Fulmer; host, Edgur Smith.
Seventh Grade - President, Jean
Edenfield: vice-president, Swanson
Sills; secretary-treasurer, J'annette
Lee; playground leaders, Annie Ree
Beasley and Billy Beasley; housekeep­
er, Joyce Hendrix; bostesses, June
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland had: Edenfield and Shirley Smith.
as guests last week Albert Thomas 1 Eighth and Ninth Grades-s-preai­
and son, Wen<!'Jll; Mr. and Mrs. Frank I dent, Waldo Campbell; vice-president,Bock and Judy Bock, of Waycross. Bonn;" McGlamery, secretnry-treus-
The Misaionary Society held its
I
urer, Bobby Phillips; playground
meeting Monday afternoon with MI'S. leaders, Eustice Hendrix and Carrie
O. C. Strickland as hostess. After the' B. Hendrix; housekeepers, Earl Phil­
meetin.g the hostess served delicious lips, Wyne1tte Blackburn; host, Paul
l'efl'eshm�nts. I Akins; hostess, Barburu Jean Don·
The Home Demostration Club met aldson: librarian, Sara Mile Collins;
at the horne of Mrs. Earl Lester and fire ehuirrnan, Jack Oglesby; hous­
�ad a spend-the-day meeting with and grounds chairmen, Robert Ed­
each member bring ing 11 covered
diSh'1
wards and Paul Shuman.
An interesting lesson was had on tex- The fifth grade class sponsored a
tile P9inting. The new officers elect- "beauty contest" ThursdllY at 2:00
ed for the coming year were Mrs. o'clock. John Albert Edwards, dr"ss­
Earl Lester, president; Mrs. Ollie cd as "Minnie Pearl," and Betty Shu­
Akins. vice-president; Mrs. Cliff Proe-
I
man, dressed as "Farmer's Boy," won
tor, s'acrotary-treasurer, and Mrs. L. the prizes for iJaing tacky.
D. Sanders reporter. I The sixth grade has been doing a
I
very thorough study on Georgia. They
NEVIlS have learned many interesting things
,
such as the. states bordering Georgia,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Lanier were
.
th� state bl�, �ower, trae, and other
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. GlIr- ,
thlllgs equal ID I�portance, �nd many
1 L
. I
facts about GeorglO. !rhe chIldren are
ne anter. ., h' d
M d M 'J L P to f S
enJoymg t IS stu y very much and
r. an rs... roc r, 0 8- I are eagerly anticipating the' many
vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. t"f 1 'th h' d
and !IIrs. W. A. Lanier. '
<lC IVI Ie. a ong WI t I. stu y.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Archer, of I ANNOUNCEMENT
Vidalia, were '!reek-end guests of Mr. I W. G. Neville has moved his officeand Mrs. O. H. Hodges. to the Oilver building, and H. Grady
John B. Lanier, of Hinesville, was S.immons is occupying offices with
h k d
. ,hIm. They are engaged in the generalt e wee ·en gu'�st of �lS parents" practice of law, and are prepared to
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lamer. I makoe both farm and city loans.Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark, of W. G. NEVILLE.
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. E'. ,(",9_0_ct_4_t_c",l _
W. DeLoach during the week. \l'OH SALE
- Two mare mules,
MI'. and Mrs. Clifford Martin and
weight 1,250 P?unds each; sev,,",'
yeura old; on>a S-dlsc seeder for pens, Ison, of Portal, were week-end guests I' onts, etc.; one Intel'national ridingof Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell. cultivator. GEORGE SCARBORO,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin had as Aaron, Ga. (100ctltp) ,'===-- ------------------------!
•• Political Cards=••
Middleground SchoolARCOLA NEWS
Mr. u nd Mrs. EnrI
Plans are being made for the Hal-
... Lester spent lowe'en cn mlva! to be held here at
undny iM Savannah with relatives. school October 31.
[I'. nnd Mrs. A. D. nnders, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives during the
week end.
Mr. and Mr . O. C. Strickland have
For Tax Commissioner
To th Voters of Bulloch Count)':
I hereby announce myself n �:\ll<ii­
dnte 101' Tax Cornmis toner of Bul­
loch county. Your vote and in­
buence will be appreciu t ed.
Re pcctfullv.
J. A. BRAl\l\El\.
For Tax Commissioner
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby 3Tl1101lnCe myself us n cun .
dlda re for lhe office of L1X comuns­
sioner of Bulloch county. ubject to
tho rules of the Demo('1"ntic pl'imnry.
I will appreciate your vote in my rae
tor the office.
H BSO\' D \'ALD ON.
returned home after visiting relutivas
in Jasper, Fla.
Miss Hazel Floyd, of Savannuh,
sr..ent the week end WIth her mother,
Mrs. Georgia Floyd.
Miss Rossie Maude McElveen, of
G.T.C., spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. McElvean.
For Cle.rk of Court
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby unnounce my candrdncv
for clerk of court in the coming pri­
mary. YOUl' support and inriuence
will be deeply appreciate•.
Respectfully,
JOE OLLIFF AKI '
For
.'1.0 the Voters of Bulloch Count)':
r her-eby announce my candidacy
for th� ani eo 0
-
ounty chool Su­
perinte den subject to the rules and
regula ions of th� axeeut ive commit­
tee. Althou h I should be gl.d to
see PH"n- voter in Bulloch, the tirne
limit l1u\ki"-5 hat Impcsaiz le. 1 solicit
your vote and in uence.
Respectfully,
S. A. DRIGGERS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McElveen Jr.,
of Brooklet, spent the week end with
their father, W. L. MsElveen Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr.For Tax Commissione.r.
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hereby announce for the office of
Tax ommisaioner subject to the rubes
and regulations of the Democratic pri­
mary. Due to the time it will be im­
possible for me to ee all of you, but
Will appreciate the vote and influence
of every voter, both men and women.
Sincerely,
JOHN P. LEE.
and son, George 3, spent the week end
in Sardis with Mrs. George Chance
Sr.For Tax Commissioner
Mrs. W. E. Lest-er, Mrs. Earl Lester
and Mr'S. W. D. Barnhill attended the
meeting of Ogeechee River Baptist
Association at Metter Friday.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce myself a candidate for
the office of Tax Commi sioner- of
Bulloch count)', subject to the rules
[ and regulations of the Democratic
--------------- primary of November 19. Being
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER thoroughly familiar with the duties
'To the Voters of Bulloch County: of the office, 1 pledge you my very
I hereby announce myself as a can- best efforts to fulfill
them.
idate for the office of tax cnrnmis- r will greatly appreciate your vote
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to and influenc-e.
the rules of the Democratic prima rv
-
MRS. W W. DeLOACH.
to be held lovember 19th. I shall
appreciate the support of friends, and
I pledge a faithf,ul discharge of the
duties if honored with YOUI' support.
JONES ALLEN.
For Solicitor of the City Court
Of Statesboro
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
r announce my candidacy for re�
election for the offie" of Solicitor of
the City Court of Statesboro. in the
coming primary to be held on No­
vember 19th. If elecled, th,s w,ll
be my second term.
Your vote and influence will. be
appreciarod.
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
Respecffully,
WM. E{\RL .lIlcELVEEN,
For County School
Superintendent
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am her-eby announcing myself a
andidate fop the office of County
School Superintendent of Bulloch
county subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held November 19th. 1
sholl appreciate the support of my'
friends and if elected p:'adge the best
service possible within my power.
Respectfully,
H. P. (PYE) WO.IACK.
For Board Chairman
To the Volers of Bulloch ,County:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the pemoCl'atic primary to
be held on November 29th, I hereby
announce my candidacy for the office
of Chairman of the Boom of County
Commissioners of Roads and Reve­
nues for the two-year term beg,n­
nlllg January 1st, 1949.
Your support and vote will be ap­
preciated.
For Ordinary
'To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Ordinary sub­
ject to the rules of the Bulloch county
D'emocmratic executive committee. 1
will attend to th" office to the best of
my ability. Time i. short and it is
impossible to "ee but a small percent­
:age of the voters. I am taking th's
method of solicitin_g YOUr vote and in�
fluence, and assure you that it will
.be appreciated. Thanks.
JULIAN GROOVER.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
FOR CLERK OF COURT
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for clerk of court in the coming pri­
mary. I will have been in the clerk's
office fifteen years when the present
term expires and feel that my ex­
perience quallifies me 'for the place.
Your support and influence will be
deeply appreciat..d and if elected I
shall strive at all times to render the
best possible service for the interest
of the genal'al public and the welfare
of the office.
Respectfully,
HATTIE POWELL.
--------------------
For Chairman Board
of Commissione.rs
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
[ hereby announce myself as a can­
didate for the chairmanship of the
BOBl'd of County Commissioners, sub­
ject to the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary to be h·,ld
November 19th. I make this appeal
to my friends, old and young, for
their support, and if elected pledge
the best service �dthin my power to
render. UNIWELD ALL­
STEEL CAB CON­
STRUCTION.
BIGGER SEATS,
rully adjustable to
the driver', height I
For County Commissioner,
'To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering as a candidate for re.
·election as a member of the board of
'Commissioners of Roads nnd ReV"�­
lilies of Bulloch county subject to the
Democratic primary to be held No­
vember 10th.- During my term of of­
lice J have endeavored to serve the
people of this county faithfully. and
I ho):·a my services have met your
approval. I shall appreciate your sup·
port in the r'�J1roaching primary.
Respectfully,
J. H. BRADLEY.
guests for the week end l\1 rand M
rS'1"'ilIiam S. HogUE:, of V\taco', Texas.II1rs. Bill Moore and children, ofSavannah, were week-end guests of
h"r parents, �lr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. I
Mr. and Ml'3. Harold Brown and
daughter, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An­
derson.
Mr. and �'lrs. Malcolm Hodges and
Mrs. Cecil ...Brown, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr'S. O.
H. Hodges.
Mrs. C. J. Martin and son, Dew·aese,
were week-end guests of Mrs. Mar­
tin's sister, 1\.1rs. Tom Murff, nnd Mr.
�lurff, of Montreal.
Mr. and l\1l'S. Ray Trapnell and
children, Pennie Sue and Sol, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Paul,
Nesmith in Statesboro.
Miss Willa Dean Laniel' has re­
urned to Jacksonville, Fla., alter
spending two weeks with her' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lunier
Mr and Mrs. U.' V. Grindle: of
Gamesville, Ga., and Mr'S. R. D. Sim­
mons were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W DeLoach Friday night.
Mr. and' Mrs. Robbie Belcher and
children, of Bmokl'at, and Mr. and
Mrs. C I. Cartee and children of
. Register, were guests Sunday of 'Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Don DeLoach S 2/c, of f'ansacola,
Fla., and Miss Betty Jean DeLoach,
student at Draughon's Business Col·
lege, were week-end gu'�sts of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders had
as guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Sanders, Fay and Benjamin
Sanders, of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Driggers and daughter, Carol, of
S&vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Ray, of Millen
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wa�.r3 Sr. had
Ias guests Sunday, Mrs. Paul McCul­lum, Miss Nathalee Waters, Mrs.
Haden McCorkle and daught';;r, Betty; IMr. and Mrs. Henry Waters and chil­
dren, Mr. and M,·s. J. C Waters J,'.
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Auurey Stokes
and daughters, Mrs. Purnie Hllygood,
.11 of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. War­
ren \Villinms and son, MI."'. and Ml's. I
Brooks Williams and daughter, Ru-Idolph Futch, Mrs. John R,tchson andEthel Ritchson
,YOUR CAR IS BEING
WRECKED·
FROM BELOW'
,
MAKES CARS RIDE QUIETER ••• LAST LONGER
Every mile you drive. your car is taking a beating under.
neath'
.
Flying rocks and gravel tear away at metals,
Corrosion and rust eat into fenders and under parts. Soon
rattles and s�ue�ks start and your car is old, weak and
noISY before Its tIme.
; ,So get "UNDERSEAL" Pr.otective Coating right now!_t s the new sprayed·on coatmg for car underbodies that
�reads a tough, !1 inch thick "hide" of protection against,
rust, wear, squeaks, rattles ••. insulates against dll8t
�ea, �rafts, heat, cotd ••.• mak.. any car lut 10nlJ9;
nde qweter.
'
Ask us about this low coat protectlon now, h"lU4ro'n�
IHd to protect for the life of your oar!
S. W. LEWIS'IINC.
38 N. Main St. Phone 41
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT -
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment.
Have your Eyes Examined at least every two years.
DR. E, H. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
Permanent Oflices: Ru�hing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
For Road Commissioner
"1'0 the Voters of- Bulloch County:
I hereby annouce myself a candl­
·<late for the office of a member of
I the Board of Commissioners of Roads
and Revenues for re-election subject
to the rul'as and regulations of the
Democratic primary to be held the
19th d�y of November, 1947. [will
appl'eclate YOUI' vote and influence.
If elected again I shall try to serve
you all to the best of my knowledge
and oolief.
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.
Raspectfully.
C. A. ZE'ITEROWER.
For County School
Superintendent
To th Voters of Bulloch County:
Subjecl to the rules and regulations
of the D',mocratic primary to be held
o"ember 19, J hereby announce my
candidacy for the office of County
School Superintendent for the tel'm
beginning January 1, 1949. If honor.
ed with re-election 1 will continue to
ser"e th" people of Bulloch county in
the SHme courteous and efficient man­
ner. You vote and influence will be
appreciated.
Worfd's most ec0-
nomical engine for
Its SIze Is Chevrolet',
famous VALVE-IN
"
HEAD TRUCK
ENGINEI
I '
CAB THAT
"BREATHES"I
Fresh air (heated In
cold weather) i.
drawn In, and ueed
air I, Iqrcod out I
For Member Board of County
Commissioners
-To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for member: of Board of County Com­
TnISSIOners 10 the coming primary set
for Nov"mber 19, ]947, subject to ,the
rule� and regulations of the Demo­
c:ratic party.
Your vote and influence in my cam­
lla,,,n will be deeply appreclnted, and
T Wlll do my utmost at all times to
render the best pOSSible sen·j(,z to
the people of Bulloch county.
Respectfully.
CLARENCE J. HE 'DRrx. ADMINISTRATOD'S SALE
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
nder authority of an order grant­
ed by the ordinary of said county, I
will, on the first Tuesday in Novem­
ber, 1947, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to til<! highesb
bidder, fOr cash, the follownig prop­
erty, belonging to the estate of S. J.
Crouch, deceased, to-wit:
That certain lot of land, with
dwelling thereon, know as No. 105
North 1I1ain street, in the city of
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
fronting on North Main stre'2t a width
or qistance of 75 feet and running
back westward between parallel Jines
a distance of 146'h feet, more Or less,
bounded north by land of R. L. Brady·
east by North Main street; south by
lands of W. W. Woodcock and lI1aurice
Brannen, and "''''st by lands of Bob's
Cola Bottling Company.
One share of the capital stock of
Sea Island Bank, par value of fifty
dollars.
Thi. October 6th, 1947.
S. C. CROUCH, Administrator
of S. J. rouch EBtate ..
HINTON BOOTH, Attorney.
(90ct4t)
Ad"anc.·
D•• lgn (HEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR TRANSPORTATION UNLlMlTfD
wtth the Cab
that ItBreath•• I,
For Ordinary
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce for re-election
to the office of. ordinary, subject to
the rules and regulations of the Dem­
ocrat,c pnmary to be h·,ld on the 19th
day of . Tovember, 1947.
I am serving my first term in this
"ffice, and have tried to render the
�est service I cou ld to everyone and
if elected I will continue to gi\"� the
!>est servICe to all who have business
In the. ordinary's office.
I Will appreciate your vote and in­
fluence.
ImtDw
Sincerely yours,
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
Announcement For Sheriff
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I �m a candidate fol" re-election as
��nff of your county. When my pres_
.
term IS out, I shall have served
four years, or one term, in this office.
lt has been my ambition and constant
p,!rpose to serve all of the people
ahk� In carrying out my duties as
s�eTlff. You have.- been most co�oper­
tlv" an.d I appreciate the help youhave given my administration. May
J assure you that r shall continue my
,'ery best efforts in the interest of the
people and in a faithful performam".
of duty, and your help is most re­
spectful.ly solieited in my race for
re·electJOn. Sll1cerely yours
"'I'OTHARD DEAL. Sheriff.
EXECJ:TOR'S NOTICE
Sale of the Mallie Denmark farm
advel'tised in pr'evious issues of thif
paper called off for November 4, 1947
J. E. DENMARK,
Executor.
Franklin el,el/rolet Co., Inc.
STATESBORO, GA.
NEW WINDSHIELD
and WINDOWS
Increase glau .,N
22%.
FLEXI-MOUNTEO
CAB I. cushlonod
,galn't road .hookl,
toralon. Vibration 1
INCREASED LOAD
SPACE in panel, and
plck-upt,
New cab hu 12
Inch", MORE FOOT
ROOM-8 Incho,
MORE SEATING
SPACE I
Chevrolet truck
BRAKES .ro extl..,.
,Ivoly deelgn&d for
g:,�::t. brake-lining
Here they are-the modem trucks-the flrst with ADVANCE
DESIGN! Truck users agree they're miles beyond all others
for outright valuel Be sure to see the cab that "breathes"­
thot lIinhales" fresh air and lIexhales" used air.
* And try
counting all the remarkabte new features and innovations
in these newest-of-all trucks. See them at our showroom!
.fTtIdt·clir hee"ing and ....",I1otl"" "".. optional at "'ra (od .
60 EAST MAIN STREET
"
�.
,
I
,
)
. \
\
•
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STILSON NEWS 'tory of the church. Others
who gave
very I8PPl'opnute and interesting
talks were Mayor John G. Kennedy,
John F. Spence and Carl Bragg Savannah; Albert M. Delli, of States-
spent Monday in Athens. boro, and Herschel Williams, Dublin.
Shell B�anneri is quite ill in the At a short business session it was de-
Murine Hospital, Savannah. cided to make the home-coming an
Mrs. H. M. Green, of ,Ingold, N. p., annual affair to be 1)·,ld III October
is visiting her father, R. L. Graham. on a Sunday to be later decided upon.
Mrs. J. A. Shuman and daughter', At the noon hour a bounteous dinner
Mllry Allison, spent Monday in Sa- was served on the church lawn.
vannah.
1'11". und Mrs. G. ,F. Hartsfield and
child,-en, of Sylvania, visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee Sunday
Mrs. A. L. Alexander and. Misses Gene Denmark was Sunday
dinner
Ma,.tho and Bertha Mae Alexander- gueat of Franklin Zetterower.
were visitors in Reidsville Monday. . Ihanklin Zetterower spent Suturday
Mrs. E. L. Proctor and Mrs. Aaron night with Rollert Zetterower.
McElveen spent the week end with
Mastel' L. B. Nesmith Jr., of Sa­
Mr. nad Mrs. Fred Bohne in Suvan- vannah, is visiting 1'111'. and Mrs. S. J.
nah. ,Foss.
Mrs. John R. Burk..tt and son, John
. Miss Burnet Pennington, of Portal,
Eddie, have joined M/Sgt Burkett in spent the week
end with Miss. Mary
Atlunta, where they will rna e their Foss.
home. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones and Bil-
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and lie Jean were visitors in Savannah
Miss Leona Newman spent Sunday Snturday.
with Mr. and Mr�. H. M. Teets in
Mrs. OM. J. Pennington is at home
Friends of J. W. Sowell regret to Stat·asboro..
after being a patient at the Bulloch
learn of his continued serious illness. l'Ill'. and Mrs. H. G. Polk
and chil- County Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser and dren, Linda and Butch, spent the
week J. T. Whitaker has returned from a
Steve Brnnnen spent Saturday in Sa- end with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee B. Knight visit with his brother, J. K. Whitaker,
vnnnah. at Port Wentworth.
at Homestead, Fla.
Little Joyce Bensley, of Stilson, Mrs. A. L.'Hussey,
Miss Lucille Ha- Miss Sylviu Anne Zelterower spent
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. gon, of Lyons, and
Frances Hussey, Saturday night as the guest of Misses
I. H. Beasley. of Teachers College,
visited their aunt, June and Junia Miller.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. Harry Lee, Frank- Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Sunday.
Betty Zetterower, of T.C., spent
lin and Ginny Lee visited in Atlanta : Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McGowan,
of the week end with her parents, Mr.
during the week end. Oharleston, S. C.,
and J. D. Newman, and Mr'S. H. H. Zetterower,
Mrs. L. L. Grooms, of Miami, Fla., of Hickory, N. C., spent
the week Miss Virginill Lanier, of Savannah,
was called home a few days ago on end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end with her parents,
account of the ""rious illness of her J. K. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
The Missionary Society met Mon- Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan ,of
T. C.,
day afternoo" at Fellowship church spent the week end with
her parents,
and enjoyd the regular program in Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
the Royal Service. The socie�y is fill- Mr. und Mrs. Earl Ginn
and little
ing two bags for World Service. son, of Savannah, spent the
week end
Clifford Groover, of Atlanta, and with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Miss Ann Groover, of Savannah, spent Mr'. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe ond
chil­
the week end with their parents, Mr. dren WHe Saturday night supper
and Mrs. W. A.. Groover, and attend- gu�sts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Ansley.
ed bhe home,coming at Fellowship Chal'lie Denmark, Elmer Dailey
and
chu['Ch. Billy Mills visited Mrs. R. T. Sim-
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. So"...ll, Mr. and mons and family over the week end.
Mrs. L. V. Sowell, Mr. and Mrs. O. Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and Mrs. Jack
R. Sowell and C. E. Sowell and daugh- Ansle'y and child"en visited Mrs. J.
ter, Virginia, all of Macon, were vis- W. Sikes lind family in Brooklet
Fri­
itors here Sunday and attended the day.
home-coming at Fellowship church. 1'111'. and Mrs. J. W. Smith
and chiJ-I������������������������;;;�������
D. L. Morris, a citizen of this com- dren and Hubert Whitaker enjeyed FOR SALE-1941 Oldsmobile six I STRAYED OR STOLEN
-From my
munity, has purchased the stock of· an oyster supper last Thur'sday night cylinder
fou�door sedan; clean and home Oct. 8th, black and tan 1e-
groceries from Harold C. McElveen at the J. T. Whitllker home.
in good condition. M. O. LAW- i male hound dog; reward. 1.
M. FOY.
and will continoe busin"ss in the same Friends of Waldo Lewis will be
in- RENCE, 206
South Zettel'owel' Ave. (l6?ctltp)
Pecan ,Auction
EVERY THURSDAY-STARING OCT. 23
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH
THE SEASON
PLENTY ROOM - PLENTY BUYERS
HIGHEST PRICES
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
Thigpen Hardware Co.
SWAINSBORO, GA.I (90cttfc)
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
Wnrnock school has elected com­
mittee chairmen for the year and all
me busy lit work. They are as fol­
lows: Membership, Mrs. G. W.
Mecks; program, Mrs. W. P. Ander­
son; hospitality, Mrs. Josh Deal;
nursery, Mrs. Cecil DIckey; publicity,
Miss Lillian Freeman; campus, Mrs,
J. H. Roach; national Parent-Teacher
mngnz ines, MI', M. M. Rushing ; pub­
lications, '1\'11'8. Joe Coursey; discus­
sion group, Maude White; child wel­
fare, grade mothers.: recreation, Mrs.
M. M. Rushing; health nnd summer
·round-up, Allene Smith, und legisla­
tion, MI�. Tom Kennedy.
LEEFIF1D NEWS
father, Mr. Sowell.
Mr. and 1I1r'S. Gordon Beasley and
son, Gordon Jr., of Savannah, were
,,"'aek-end guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. lYaasley<
Mr. &I1d Mrs. Blois Prosser and
family attended the birthday dinner
of Char·lie Sammons SundllY. They
were accompanied by Miss Lucile
Prossoar . and her guest, Miss June
Joiner.
Frank Bensley, of Miami, Fla., vis­
Ited his pllrents, Mr'. and Mrs. I. H.
Beasley, lust week end. Mr. Beasley
has returned .to Savannah from Miami
and will be employed at the Union
Bag Co.
.
Daniel Beasley is the name given
to the young son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W_ Beasley, born October 6 in the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Beas­
ley was before her marriage Miss
Evelyn Park·.r·, of Atlanta.
• * • *
LEEFIELD 4-H CLUBS
HAD GOOD MEETING
The boys' and girls' 4-H clubs of
Leef,eld school held a joint meeting
Thursday morning with Mr. Dyer,
Miss Irma Spears and Miss Johnson
present. The following officerS' were
elected:
President, Snmmi'C Layton; vice·
president,' girls, Loretta McElveen;
vice�president, boys, Raymond Ha­
gan; secretory and tr aSU1'(!r, Esth�r
Perkjns; reporter, Roger Hagan; ad­
visors, J. Hurry Le", Miss Ruth Lee
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
ROGER HAGAN, �porter.
• • • •
LEEFIELD SCHOOL IS
WINNER AT COUNTY FAIR
The Leefield community was
charmed ovel' its recent honors in
winning a $50 check as a prize on the
Lecfield exhibjt at the Bulloch county
fair. The exhibit was arranged by
the 4-H Club, th·. Home Demonstra-
tion Club, the P.-T. A. and the school.
The Leefield P.-T. A'. WIll sponsor
E. A. RUSHING
E. A. Rushing, age 66, died Mond\'y
mOl'lling at his home in N"vils. Al­
.though Mr. Rushing had been in ill
health fol' some time, his death came
suddenly.
Surviving relatives include his wife,
two daughters, Mis. Edith Rushing
and M[�. O. E. Nesmith, of States­
boro, nnd Earl Rushing, Savannah;
two brothers, M. D. Rushing and F.
P. Rushing, both of Claxton, and sev­
I eral nieces -and nephews.
I Funeral services were held Tues­
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from Lower
Lotts Creek with Elder, Willie Wil­
kerson offlcillting. Burial was in
the church cemetery. Bar'll"'s Fuoc"al
Home had charge of arrangements.
Active pallbearers were George E.
Strickland, Garlllnd Anderson, Paul
Nevils, Donald Martin, Wulton Ne­
smith, John B. Anderson. Honorary:
01'. J. C. Nevils, J. R. Bowen, G. B.
Bow,on, J. H. Stdckland, J. M. Strick­
lund, M. J. Anderson, A. C. Anderson,
J. V. Anderson, J. D. LO'lier, C. J.
Martin, J. T. Martin, J. L. Anderson,
O. H. Hodges, 1. G. Williams, L. C.
Nesmith, Coy Sikes, M. O. Anderson,
E. A. Anderson, W. I. Tidwell.
PORTAL P.-T. A. TO MEET
The regular meeting date of the
Portal P.-T. A. has been changed
from October 28th to November 4th.
The dllte has been changed to allow
more time to prepare for the Hal­
lowe'en carnival.
REVIVAL AT EUREKA
The revival at Eureka Methodist
church will begin n'axt Sunday, Oc­
tober 26. Hours of service are 11:00
o. m. and 7:30 p. m. The guest
preuchel' will be Rev. J. O. Akins,
of
Hiltoniu, Go.
ELMER CHURCH NEWS
vVe ul'ge nil to come to
Wednes- a Hallowe'en pl'ogram Thur.;day even­
day pl'uyol' service ut 7:30 p.
m. ellch ing, October 30th, llt 7:30 o'clock in
week. We lire studying the Bool< of the school uuditori\J111. Each of the
Revelutions, The de�cons and assist- seven grades, will give severnl Hal­
ant deucolls UI'C urged to be present lowe'en numbers und the entire stu­
Fr'iday night lit 7:30. Rcgulllr
wor-
I dent body will be in the grand parade
ship SutunlllY ut. 11 :00 n.
m with J for various prizes. There will be
confel'cnce following, Sunday sc�o�l cold drinks and different kinds of
ut 10:30 SunrillY with Bro. WIllIe "ats for' sale.
Zcttel'OWCl', sup l'int.()l1dent. 'Regular ---------------­
worship following SundllY school
at BOX SUPPER OCT. 28TH
11:30. 'l"'uining Union ut 7:30 p. m. REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL
OUI' J'cvivlll will st.urt Mond�\y, No­
vember 24th, at. 7:30 p. In., With. R.ev.
Guy N, Atldnson, of Bn;<!ey, brln(flOg
t.he mCBsnge cnch morning
und night
through Friduy night
W.' H. EVANS,_ Pastor.
A box suppel' will be held Tues­
day night, October 28 at 7:45 o'clock
in the Rigister High School audi­
torium. There will be a short pro­
gram for your ·antertainment.
The
public is cordially invited.
The suppel' will be spunsored by
the Register P.-T. A.
FOR SALE
Offers are solicitted for purchase
of the following real estate in States­
boro, formerly the property of the
late S. L. Moore:
1. Gasoline service station, locat­
ed corner Silvahnah avenue and Broad
street.
2. 7-room dwelling a.nd lot corner
Savannah avenue and Zetterower.
3. 5-room dwelling and lot between
Savannuh nv'anue and Cherry street,
facing Zetterowcr avenue,
4. Three desirable vacant lots be­
tween Savannah avenUe and Cheny
stl'eet, facing Broad stl'eet.
CARROL L. MOORE,
SADIE MAUDE MOORE,
Executors, will of S. L. Moore.
(160cttfc)
DENMARK
location, Mr.. McElveen, a veteran of tel'csted to learll thut he
is impr'()ving
World War 11, will engage in farm- but will remain in the hospital for
a
109 for the ensuing year.
.
few days before retul'ning hom·a.
Among the college students· who Mr. and Mrs. Law"ence Dickerson
will spend the week end at their home and children, Hubert Whituker
and
here �re Misses· Ganelle McElveen, Mr. und Mrs. J. W.
Smith were Sun­
Eugenia Newman and Iris Lee, Geor- 'day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J.
gia Teachers College; and Inman T. Whilaker.
Newman, Wilson Groover, Montrose Mr. and Mrs. Gordo.' Rushing
and
Graham and M. L. Miller Jr., Univer- family and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
sity, Athens. and children, of Statesbol'�o, were
Among the m'emberG of the F.F.A. Sunday dinne,' guests of Mr. and Mrs.
chapter who attend'ad the rally in J. A. Denmol·k.
'
Mucon Friday wore Buie Miller, Bit- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DaVIS have
re­
lie P"octor, Avant Edenfield, F)'ed turned to theil' home in DetrOIt after
Brown, J. B. Akins Jr., Thomas San- a visit with 1'111'. and 1\1,·s. L. H. Hagin,
deI'S, BIlly Dutton, Lionel Gl'iffin, Mr. and M,·s. Aubrey Barnhill,
Mr.
Raymond Newml;n, Buck Futch, J. and Mr . C. W. Zetterower, Mr. and
T. Spence, vocational instructor, anq Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower und other
Mrs. B. Futch. relatives here.
A large number of out-of-tpwn vis- The Denmul'k Furm BUl-aau met
at
itors attended the home-conllng at
I
the Denmark school lost week for
Fellowship Baptist church Sunday. J. their regular monthly Inecting.
J. H.
H. Woodward was master of ceremo- Ginn were elected p'resident to suce�ed
nies and introduced the guests. How­
ell Cone, of Savannah, gave the his-
Only in Chevrolet trucks
will you find all these
ADVANCE-DESIGN FEATURES.'
Today'. Traffic Demand.
CONCRETE'ROADS
CONCRETB bas the stam·ina to carry heavy
uaffic year after year at low
_uoI cosf:lt'. the best buy,
for your &as money.
The new rout. 80
throup Statesboro
should be cortcrete
Asic your
publ;c .lficials lor
CONCRETE ROADS
PORUAND CEMENT
ASSOCIA'rION
401 Hurt loUdlnll, A".lflll a, O.or'"
Melvin Creasy, who ai;ked to be re­
lieved aftel' two years in office. Rus­
sel DeLoach WDS elected vjtte-presi­
dent and C. C. DeLoach. secretary­
treasUl'ZI'. An ice cream supper was
served by the committee in charge.
Sunday afternoon Miss Betty Zet­
teJ'oweL' entertained members of the
Junior·class of Harville Su'nday school
at the home of her parents. Songs
were sting by the group, with Miss
Billie Jean Jones as lender; games
were played, Bible stories were told
by the memb'ars, and prize-winning
contests were held. Later in the aft­
ernoon the little guests were seI'Ved
dixie cups, cookies and lollypops.
Twenty�thl'ce m'ambel's wel"e present.
The Denm ...k Demonstration Club
",et Wednesd�y afternoon, Oct. 16th,
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn, with
Mesdames Fred Fordham, E. W. De­
Loach and Burnel Fordham as joint
hostesses. The rooms in which the
guests assembled were decoTl1ted with
zinnias, dahlias, etc. Plans for the
club exhib'ts at the fail' were made.
All old officers of the club were re­
elected by the nominating committee.
At this meeting we planned for all
members of the club to meet October
29th, Wedr..asduy morning, at 9 o'clock
at the Denmark school building for Itextile painting. A covered dish lunch­
eon will be served at the noon hour.,After the business hour' the hostessesserved a delicious chick'an salad course
'wjth coca-col us.
..
l'ORSALE - 1940 Liverman l1Jodel
peanut picker; also 1947 Turner
hay baler without motor; both u�ed
very little; buth fOT' $1,200. BEN
SCREEN, Portal, Ga. (90ct2tp) ,
Helen's Beauty Shop
NEVILS, GEORGIA
Offers high class service to
the ladies of the communi­
ty. Latest methods by ex­
pert beautician.
Scientific Scalp
Treatment.
MRS. HELEN G. WHITE, Proprietress
w. C. AKINS & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
PECAN TIM'E IS
ALREAD� HERE!
BRING YOUR'PECANS TO W. C. AKINS
& SON, WHERE YOU :WILL BE PAID 1:
BETTER PRICE. DON'T SELL THEM Tu
TRUCKS AND PAY THEM TO BUY YOUR
PECANS - AS YOU KNOW IT COSTS
MaNEY TO RUN TRU�KS.
WE HAVE AN OUTLET FOR PECANS
WHERE WE CAN pAy MORE FOR YOUR
NUTS.
,WAREHOUSE IN FRONT OF COTTON
WAREHOUSE ON EAST VINE STREET.
w. C. AKINS & SON
IIKcr¥HIKKS II,
CENTRAL'S SUPER-LUXURY
STREAMLINER LINKING
ATLANTA, MACON AND SAVANNAH
Neither winter's storms nor summer's heat can
mar
yo�r trip when you ride Nancy Hanks II. You
travel in air-conditioned comfort .. , with
the
safety of steel around you , .. a
flood of Diesel
power to get you there
on time, And you'll thrill
to the luxury of reserved, reclining chairs.
The
festive Tavern-Grill. Lavish lounges and
maid
service. All this, at low fares. , , the travel buy
of
a lifetime •• , on Central's Nancy Hanks II.
Atlanta . : $6.90
Macon . .. $3.60
: $1.55
8,l1li A.M. LT. �AV.ulNAB Ar. lJ,ce P.M.
1��:: :::: !;: :���: t�: l:�:; ::::
JI:U A.M. L�. MACON Ar. 1:11 P.M.
I." P.M, Ar. ATLAlaA LT. "M PolL
The True Memorial
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 28. 1937
Jesse� E. Brannen, age- 63, former
citizen of Statesboro. died Tuesday
night in a privata hospital in Atlan­
ta after nn extended illness. Inter­
ment wns In I Vlest View cemetery,
Atlanta. Thursday.
C. P. Olliff. president of the Sea
Island Bank. and Mrs Olliff, return­
ing from a VISit to Mllien, were quite
considerably bruised in an automebile
accident at the river bridge while en­
route home Sunday afternoon.
Sgt. La Fever, local recruttrng offi­
cer, reports seven enlistnrents for
service In Panama and the Oanal
Zone. who are being sent to Fort
Screven for Induction. James W.
. Goodman. Ernest Hathcock. James T.
Stewart. Eustis Bowen. Ollie Ellia,
Ernest Scott and Hubert Groover.
Social events: The marriage of
Miss Mattie Rebecca Ackerman nnd
Robert 1. Herron was quietly solemn­
Ized Sunday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mr•.
W. J. Ackerman. near Register -MISS
Fruzanna Sneed entertained informal­
Iy Sunday evening with a six o'clock
dinner after which she and her guests
attended the Young People's Lea'{ue
at the Presbyterian church.e=Rela­
tives and friend. of Mr. and Mrs.
Neadom Cox. of Nevils. Joined in a
celebration of the birthdays of sev­
eral members of their family at their
borne Sunday.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim•• Ott. 27. 1927
Three new entries in race for coun·
ty offices-A. L McCorkle and J. G.
Watson for tax receiver and Dan R.
Lee for tax receiver.
Bulloch county Democrats are call­
ed to meet in ma.. at the court house
Saturday morning to decide up.n the
date for a forthcoming primary.
Approximately 300 students from
Georwia Normal School attended the
hig fair In Savannah yesterday and
participated In the exercises in honor
of Govemor Hardman.
Alfred Bowen. thrifty farmer of
.ihe Register community lost from his
poeket a purae containing $1.000 in
eurrency. the pre.ence of ..hich had
only been known to ·Mr. and Mrs.
Bowen. Was he worried. Five days
later the purse was found In the horse
lot wh..re It had fallen through a hole
In liis coat pocket. Was he happy.
,Social evenls: Mrs. C. H. R..ming­
Jon and Mrs. F. W. Darby entertained
with a bridge party Wednesday at the
borne of Mrs Remington on North
College street.-In honor of Mrs.
Geeorge Parrl.h. of Sylvania. guest
of Mrs. H. S. Parrish. Mrs. Fred
Smith and 14... Walter Brown were
joint ho.te.... at a lovely bridge
.
J!8rty Thursday af\emoon.-Of inter­
est was the marriage of M,ss Agnes
Atkinson. of Greensboro. and J. Dan
Blitch. of Statesboro. which was sol­
emnized October 14th at th.. home of
br' t G
,
(By ROBERT DONALDSON ,.
The October term of Bulloch su­
perter court convened Monday morn­
mg' at which T. W. Row"" was elect­
ed foreman' of the grand jury
In the strong appeal for the preser­
vatloa of Christian ideals. Judge J.
L. Renfroe in making his formal
charge to the grand jury. declared
that democratic govemment and
Christianity have alway. gone hand
in hand.
He told the Juror. that paganism
has never produced anythIng to match
Christian hospitals. universities. u,
braries. asso....ted charities. socw1
agencies or Institutions of mercy.
"It IS worthy of note that it is
under the patronage of ChristIan
faIth that the great ideals of democ­
racy have had the only chance they
have ever known. Dictators find their
greatest opportunities In those lands
and among those peoples where the
true spIrit of Jesus is l.a.t known.
The human spirit bas risen to ItS
Ireatest heigh!!. tha defense of ju.­
tice has been most debermined. and
the rights of the individual man have
been most secure under Chrtatian
auspices anywhere in tbe world."
Judge Renfroe paid.
He added that not only,are these
statements true. but that It i. also a veneer.
or brick veneer ?Il front oD,ly.
truth that human liberty. democracy.
'wlalch alford Inillite nnet, as to ap-
and individual freedom. and the riehts pearallce. , I
of the plain man have been most se-
Production of the Knox Home ,S
cure and best recognized in th.se made
in the gigantic plant of the
lands where Chriatianity has bad the Knox Corporation ..t Thomson. Ga.
most success.
In this huee plant tbe ..rious parts
"Make ,a sunaY of the ,world to-
of tbe house Itself �re a8sembl�d
day; study the pohtical ideals and in steel jigs to 88SlU'8 precision fit.
system under whlcb men live. and It Protected during fabrication by the
will be discovered tbat democratic production of all units under ,ne
government and C Itlalll roof. the entire home Is
• *6 -,'_'__
Charles E. Cone Realty Company.
Inc .• well known local farm. has been
appointed authorized dealer for tile
widely heralded Knox Homes. It has
been announced today by P. S. Knox
Jr.. president of the Knox Corpora­
tion. The local firm Is therefo", in
position to begin relieving the �ute
housing shortage In the city ani! ur­
rounding territory.
The Knox Home. designed by a
nationally knewn firm of small·bome
architects. oft'ers exception.) hOUllng
faclllties for those In the middle nd
low.r Income brackets. It
-
Is .aid'
:x'hel'8 ar. four baaic d.. igna of four:
fI... or .Ix-room homes. and each
model haa three "Jine" YariatioPs.
aft'ordlllg a choice of twelve exterior
arraJlltlm�ts. it wu pointed .ut,
In addition there lire five dift'erent
'exterlor finis"•• including "ood ald­
inr. a.bestoa or wood .hlnglea. 'brtck
I BACKWARD LOOK I�
• Clubs Personal MRS. ARTHUit TURNER. Editor203 Ooller Eoulevard•• IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
OUI' work helps bo reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
IIi and devotion ... Our experience
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
o
'"
. ..
IS at your service,
Bulloch Tim... Establiahed 1892 I
-
Statesboro Newa. Established 1901 CouoUdated JuU17 17. lt17
Statesboro Eallie. Establi.bed 191'7-Couolldated D_ber 9. 11180
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Lamar Trapnell was a VISltOI In Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman were
Atlanta during the weak end vrsttors Sunday at Shady Vale. Ga
MIS Lee Roy Clanton. of Tampa. Cuti Sanders, Athens. spent the
Fln., sp nt last week With MI' and week end here With Mrs. Sunders
Mr. and Mrs. J B Averibt were MIS II II Clanton
•
and MIS. J. P Foy,
visrtors ut Savannah Beach Sunday. Zack Smith, of Tech. was the week- Mrs. Perl y Kennedy, Mrs. D. L.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was a VISltOI end guest of hIS parents. Mr and
I
DaVIS and Mrs. W. N Newton spent
at Savannah Beach during the past I
Mrs, Ho race Smith, "1londay rn Savannah
-
week. Ernest Brannen, of GMC, spent the Mr. and MIS. Dan Lester spent the
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. George I week end
WIth his parents. Mr and week end in Macon as guests of Mr. ww=-
Johnston and Mrs. Henry Blitch spent
I
Mrs Ernest Brannen. and Mrs. Prank Lester. Mr. and Mrs. Beamon R. Newsome
Monday in Savannah Miss Jane Hodges. of GSCW. was Mlss Patsy Hagin, of GSCW, sp""t announce the birth of a son on Oct formally presented her WIth the SII[- LEAVES TO JOIN
Mrs Grover Brannen spent a few the week end guest of he: parents, the week end WIth her parents. Mr 20 at the Bulloch County Hospital, rna Chi Ploral Cross and golden HUSBAND IN MANILA
days this week WIth Mr. Brannen. who Mr and MIS. W C. Hodges and MIS. Logan Hagan He has been named Charles Randall crown Mrs. Helen Nowell Peterson and
is employed In Macon. Remer Brady Jr • of G I'll C .• spent Mr and Mrs BIlly Brown. of Mr. and Mrs� H:� Grlfftn announce The 18 - year - old "Sweetheart." small son. Larry. left Wednesday for
Mrs. Dan Lester spent sever-al days the week end WIth his parents. Mr Brunswick, spent the week end .with the bil'th of a daughter October 21 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 1'1. Sher- San Francisco, Calif .• flam where
last week in Atlanta as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady Sr. her parents. II1r. and Mrs. J. O. John- ut the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. man. of Statesboro. IS a' juruor seek- they WIll sail on October 28th for
and Mrs. C. C. Oliver. M,'. and Mrs. Bob NIver, of Auburn. ston. Gnffm was before her marriage MISS ing tire Bachelor of
Fine Arts in mu- MaDlla to Join M/Sgt. Lawrence
Eddie Rushing, of G. M C .• spent Ala•• spent tpe week end as guest of Dr. and Mrs. \W. H. Jones. of Mattie W,ll Fields. sic. She attended Georgia Teachers Peterson in making their home.
the week end WIth his parents, Mr. her parents, Mr. and �lrs. Esten Cro- Emory University, were g�ests dur- * * * * College in her home town prior to en- * * ••
and 1I1rs. T. E Rushing. ma rtie. mg the week of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
II1r. and Mrs. Vlrgll Deal announce termg the Umversity this fall. There W.M.S. STUDY COURSE
Mrs. J. H. Hagins and Albert Ha- MISS June Attaway, of the Univer- Floyd.
the birth of a son. Ronald McCurthy. she was selected as on" of the campus The five CIrcles of the Woman's
gins. of Atlanta. spent several days sity of Georgia, spent the week end BIlly Johnson. of Atlanta School
at the Bulloch County Hospital on beauties She succeeds MISS Jan.. Dink- MiSSIOnary Society of the Statesboro
here during the week end. WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs Grady of Pharmacy. spent the week end WIth
October 14. Mrs Deal WIll be re-
mson, MIamI. Pla .• retiring SIgma Baptist church are most cordially in-
A
membered as MIS; Elise McCarthy. t d t t
Mrs. H. M. Royal has returned from ttaway. hIS mother. II1rs. J. Br.nt'ey John- * * • * Chi sponsor.
VI e a meet In a body Monday a t-
Atlanta. where' she VISIted her son. MISS Nona Hodges. of Wesleyan son Sr. S/Sgt. and Mrs. J. M. Swilley an-
* * * * emoon, October 27. at 3 00 o'clock
Pete Royal. School of Pharmacy stu,- Conservatory, spent the week end MISS Dorothy Durden has return- nounce the birth of a son. James AI-
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY at the home of Mrs. Grady Attaway.
dent. with he, parents, Mr. and M,·s. WI1- ed to Atlanta after a week-end VISIt len. in Coiumbus•. Ga. Mrs SWIlley
Mrs. W. E. Brunson was honored 218 Collelra boulevard. for a study of
Bobby Durden and Donald Durden, lIe Hodges WIth her parents. II1r. and Mrs. Loron WIll be remembered as MISS Julia
on lier bIrthday Tuesday WIth a sur- the book. "That The World May
of Graymon. Emory Untverslty stu- Mrs. J C. Motes and son, J. P DUlden. Gluce Alien. formerly of Statesboro.
prise spend-the-day party WIth Mrs Know." whIch WIll be taught by five
dents. were vISItors here durtng the Motes. have returned to Gastonta. N Jack TIllma�. of the UnIversity • • • • Mrs. CeCIl And
.. rson and Mrs. MarVIn competent women. The study of this
week end. C. after a VISIt WIth II1r. 'and II1rs. of Geolgla, was the week-end guest Mr. anrl Mrs. JakIe Collins. of Meeks., co-hostesses. EnjOYIng
the book precedes our offering to for-
MISS Dorothy Ann Kennedy has le- R' L AkinS. of hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gr"nt Claxton. announce the btrth of a son,
occaSIOn beSIdes the guest of honor elgn mISSIons program to be held at
turned to G S. C. W. after a week- MISS Tona Copeland. of Savannah. TIllman. Henry Jackson Jr.• October 13. at the were Mrs.
B. H. Anderson. Mrs. John the church at the next me-ating there.
end VISIt WIth her mother. Mrs MamIe was the week-end guest of Grady 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sau",a are vis-
Bulloch County Hospltol. Mrs. Col- Powell. Mrs. Harvey Dekle. Mrs. W. Mrs. O. L. McLemore. our president.
Lou K"nnedy. Hollingsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Itlng hIS parenIB. Mr. and Mrs. A
hns was formerly MISS Ganelle Stock- H. Brunson. Mrs. Grant TIllm�n. aeslres a large number of members
Mrs. Carolyn Bland, of Newnan. Holltngsworth. Sauve. at theIr home In Bell R,ver.
dale. of Statesboro. Mrs. W. R. Woodcock. Mrs. Karl E. attend the meeting to be held at Mrs.
spent the week end WIth her parents. MISS Hazel NeVIls. of Abraham Ontano. Canada. STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
Watson. Mrs. Walter Donaldson. Mrs. 4ttaway·s.
Mr and Mrs. B V. Colhns and her BaldWin College. TIfton. spent the II1r. and Mrs. Herbert KIngery
Walter Olhff. Mrs. Cecil Anderson. REPORTER.
eon. Bobby Bland. week end wlth her parents. Mr. and spent a few days last week In Marl-
GIVEN HIGH HONORS Mrs. Marvm M"eks and Mrs. Brun- STATESBOR·O· HA*LLOWE'EN
Mrs. Harold TIllman and hltle son. Mrs. Floyd NeVIls. etta as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
Athens. Ga .• Oct. 21.-Mlss Dream son.
Jnn, of Savannah Beach, spent sev- Mrs Bert H. Ramsey Sr. has re. erett LIVingston.
Dust herself, Margaret Sharman, pul- BIRTHDAY· P·ARTy CARNIVAL
eral days last week with her parents, turned from the Oglethorpe Hosp'tal 1'11", E. G. Steboar and daughter.
chrltudmous UnIversity of Georgia
Mrs. H. G. Cowart entertained Fri-
The Hallowe'en saints say said
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Groover. in Savannah. where she has been a VIrginIa MarIe. have returned to
cooed from Statesboro. nosed out 38
doy at her home on Buffalo avenue in
IS your fate if you're not In the pa-
Rev. and Mrs. McCoy Johnson and pallent for ten days. their home in M,am,. Fla .• after vislt-
othe.r top-form "flllhes" In a photo- JacksonVllle. Fla .• WIth a surprise
rade Thursday. October 30. startIng
small daughters. Beth and Rosemary. Remer Brady Sr. and D. B. Turner Ing her mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin.
finish at the SIgma Chl <tarby Satur- birthday party In honor of her daugh-
In front of the MethodIst church. at
of Macon. VISIted durtng the week VISIted for a short whIle with Dr. O. L. McLemore. MISS Betty Mc-
day on the Athens cam'pus to win for
ter. Kathryn. who was celebrating her
4:00 o·cloek. The high school band
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer and 1'111 S. Guy Wells at theIr home in Lemore and Miss Mary Lou Car-
herself and the Alpha Delta Pi soror- sIxteenth bIrthday. Mrs. Cowart was
will lead the parade. The parade is
Sr. MilledgevIlle Sunday eventng. m�ha"l viSIted Sunday WIth Mrs. Ity
the "Sweetheart of Sigma ChI" aSSIsted in selvlng by Mrs Charles sponsored by
the seventh grade. A
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston and MISS Charlotte Ballenger. of Jesup. A. S. Kelly. who is III in the Sanders- p<lrse. L.' Pevey and MISS Oeceha Gothan.
small adnllssion fee of 10 cents will
daugbt"rs. Cynthia and Mary Emmye. and Worth and Donald McDougald. of vI(le HospItal.
Tllls top fall attraction in fraternit� Twenty-five guests 'Were present. The be charged. � Pony
rIdes can be en-
Bnd Bobby Donaldson were In Savan- Emory UnI"';mlty. were week-end Mr. and II1rs. J. J. MartIn have re- and 'dorority CIrcles on the Ath.. ns honoree receIved many lovely gIfts. joYed after tlfe parade.
nuh Sunday to see the BrItIsh shIp. guests of Mrs. W. E. McDougald. turned from a VISIt to Atlanta with campus
saw in competItIon the three Aft"r the party a wiener roast and Supper
will be served In the high
Snipe. Mrs. CeCIl Brannen. Mrs. Ike II1lnk- 1111. and Mrs. JIm C. Martm and son.
most lUSCIOUs beautIes of each of the
dancing were enjoyoed.
school lunch room fro 6'00 to 8:00
Mr. and Mrs. Jame" Deal and httle oVltZ. Mrs. Claud Howard. Mrs. Hol- Kenneth. They also visited WIth camps'
thtrteen sororilles. The run- * * * * o·clock. The supper WIll be $1 per
daughter. Judy. of Savannah. a.nd Mr. lis Cannon and Mrs. James Bland theIr daughter. Mrs. E W Newberry. ning
was held at "Slgma-Chl-aleah" LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB plate. The gymnasium WIll open at
and Mrs. A. M. Deal attend"d home-I were vISItors In Savannah Monday. and Mr. Newberry. m Chattanooga.
Park on the fraternity premises WIth Members of the Luncheon Eight 6:00 o'clock WIth all kinds of enter-
coming at FriendshIp church near 1111. and II1ls. Remer Brady. Mr. and Tenn. fraternity
alumni as judges. but the Olub who enjoyed a sea 'food lunch- tainment.
Ivanhoe Sunday. IlI1rs. Arthul TUl ner and MISS Fostine C. B. McAlhsl'ar spent Wednesday
results were kept sub-rosa untIl the eon at II1rs. WIlII�ms' at Savannah The carnival will conclude WIth the
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son.
1
AkinS attended the GMC-SGC foot- m Forsyth. wh'are he attended a bank-
annual SIgma ChI formal Sa�rday were Me dames Fred SmIth. Inman crowning of the queen. II1lss ShIrley
Jimmy. and Mr. and Mrs. Claude ball game In Douglas Saturday nIght. ers group meetmg Mrs. McAlhster night.
There in a specml no-break Foy. J. O. Johnston. Bruce Olhff. A. Lanier. and king. Brannen Purser.
Howard and son, Arthur. were m 1111 S. E L. Akins' and Mrs. Emory accompal1led hIm as far as Jeffer- dance. rresident John Zuccaro. Natch- I M.' Brnswall. Roger Holland and MRS. REX HODGES.
Savannah Sunday and mspected the I Allen spent a few days durmg the sonvtlle. where she spent the day ez, Miss .• broke on the lucky lass and I Harry SmIth. PublICIty ChaIrman.·British sloop. Sntpe. week 10 Atlanta WIth Emory Alien. with Mrs A 111 Gates. Dl Gat..
Mrs. Wilham Deal. of LaGrange. who underwent a.n operation Monday accompanted ��r. McAlhster to FOI'-
who will be 10 Savannah durmg the at the Lawson General HospItal. syth for' the day.
week for the wedding of her brother. Mrs. George Sears has returned to
Jack Rushtng. WIll VIsit durmg the her home 10 Moultrte after a week's HARVILLE W.M.S. MEETING
week 'and WIth Mr. and MIS A. M. VISIt WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Deal. D. B. TUI nero She was accompanied
1I1r and Mrs. Harry Johnson and home by Mrs Turner for a few days'
thClr ·daughter. MISS Helen Johnson. viSIt.
student at G.S.C.W.. II1I11edgevtlle. Mr. and Mls. RIchard Mmlck and
spent the week "rid In Atlanta and httle daughter. PatrIcIa Ann. Miss
attended the Tech-Auburn footoali Cleo WoodCOCk and Mr. and II1rs R
game. They were jotned by Mr. and 'H. Groovel·. all of Savannah, were
Mrs. Julian Brooks. of Tyndall FIeld. week-end. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fla. T W Hollingsworth.
Paganism Lacks
Christian Ideals
THAYER'MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 4B9
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro. Ga.
LOCAL CONCERN �
TAKE ON NEW LINE
\
Cone Realty Company
Will Represent Widely
Heralded Knox Homes
Men Live tong In
Their Good Deed�
I
That Important Inftuences of men
continue to live long after men haw
passed into etemlty. If often IUu..
How They Like Us trated by dally evonts.In the Statesboro postoffloe lobby
Monday mornine a small JrfOUP of
carpenters were tearln! away certain
portions of til'. front atructure 1Ifhloh
had stood undlsturtiGd for more than
a quarter of a century. A great gap.
ing sectton was tom open in the very
center of the wall which encloaed the
look boxes and behind which tbe
malls are assorted fqr distribution.
A change of Importance wu beln&"
made in the service al'nlnpment of
the olflee. That receptacle Into
which mall long has been drop� for
dlspateh was being moyed frolll the
left-hand nook adJolnlne the eanerat
delivery window to a mora ace.llbla
apace In th9 very center of tha letter
box partition.
Why waa this 'belng done' �n tile
Iinterelt of better senlee. to be lure.Th. arehlteet who drew piau far< the
Interior of the postofllee when It ....
erected thlrt, yeara lIfO acted upon
the theory that the ne_prolllbalt;
of the general delivery windOw Ad
the letter drop-boll wound contriblate
to conyelllellCe of 18moa--would .ak.
it poulbe to drop mail Illto the letter
receptacle and mOYa an inch OJ' *­
and caU for mall at tlie deUnrJ "*,n­
dow
The theory .... lOOd--lNt It work·
ad wrollJ. Not .Y8rybody who _Dt­
eli to recel.. ..-II hid letters � be
dropped Into the bolll. Not evel')'bodJ'
who had letters to drop dellil'B4tw call
for lIlall. The l'8Iult
tion in the II lIIe 10
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I GONG IS SOUNDED
I
FOR FINAL SPRINT
Supt. McElveen To Direct
Clinic At DlBtrlct G. E. A.
Convention In Savannah
mn-,,o IIcer of the texatlon problems and
distribution of tbe First Dis�rlct O.
E. A. in Savannah November 6th.
Principal speakers at the morning
session of this meeting will be Dr.
Ralph McBonald. from N. E. A ••
WashtDgton. DC.; G. E. A. President
B. A. Lancaster. from LaGrange. and
Dr. 111. D. Colhns. state N. !l:. A. direc­
tor. George Ball. of Chatham Jun­
ior High. Savannah. will act as ra­
pporter for the taxation pro lems and
dist.ibutors of state funds clinic;
Jim Jordan. of Portal. president of
the Bulloch county a. E. A. local
onit. and W. S Hanner. preSIdent of
Teachers College G. E. A. unit will
attend the G. E. A. local unit presI­
dent and program chaIrman clink
DistrICt vlCe-preslllents will pre81de
at the following chnlc diSCUSSIOns:
Mt's Ltlhnn Wren, Savannah, will
pre."je at the classl'oom teachers
chmc; L. C Perry. GlennVIlle. WIll
preSIde at the Cll11IC for local unIt
pICSldents and progrom chairman;
Carl Renfloe, Waynesboro, IS the
thll'd vlc-e-presldent for the F ..st
ed, and reqult'es only sound electlull the pt'esent trade agreement between Distllct,
on an approved sIte. for F H.A other countlles and the UnIted States.
financtng to be obtained. Thel e is a stlong posslblhty of the
As authorized Knox Hpmes dealers Repubhean congress g0111g back to the
in Statesboro. Charles E. Cone Real- high Import tarIff that brought on
ty Co. Inc. is prepared to handle all the deplesslon cond,tIOns '" the early
detaIls of constructIon of a Knox 1930·s. Most of the crops grown In
Home. The prospectIve owner needs
I
thIS section go Into export trade and
deal only with one man-the Knox for that reason must be kept on a
dealer. Because of the set-up unde, world tl"nde baSIS. Mr. Preston srud.
which Knox Homes are constructed. Unless the farmers bUIld a strong
Charles E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc .• WIll organtzatlOn thIS year. th..y WIll not
hanrle all details of sub contractIng. need one. as the damage will prob­
ably already be done. lIe thought
Farmers In the sutheast must' or­
galllze as strongly as those in other
sections. If the farm legislatIOn IS to
be balanced by congress. Mr. Preston
stated.
Stllson maintained Its, record at­
tendanre at the Tuesday mght meet­
Ing when some 200 were served the
barbecue supper. They expect around
200 members for 1948 and planned to
send two cars of members to the state
convention In November.
Portal IS headed for a substantial
increase in membership, Several ac­
tiVities In the community IS c:oeatmg
more Interest in theIr meeti ngs. The
efforts to open .. bank there the first
of the month and to procure some ad­
ditional paving for the community
have created active support for the
organtzatlon. There were around 100
members. present at their meeting
Thur�lay night.
FaI'lll BUl'eau, Congressman Prince
Preston urged some 100 members of
the NeVIls chapter Wedneoday night.
Mr. Preston named several reasons
why th,s year In the business of farm.
reqUired by orthodox on-the-job con- Ing IS so importa.nt. Some of the
structlOn. maJor reasons were the eXplratlon of
The Knox Corpora lion IS one of the the present prIce support program on
few bUIlders in the country to receive farm products as of January 1. 1949.
(l government contract covering the which means that some nctlon will be
productIOn of these. For that reason. needed during the next sessIOn of
a Knox Home IS govet'nment ll1spect- congress If the support progt'am is
ed; its constructIon IS F H.A. approv- exwnded. Another reason hsted was
protectIOn. declaring that our for­
ests are the one great nattn'al reO,
source that we have in this section,
nnd fires nre destroying thiS resource.
The )Judge asked for co-operation
of all CItizens in the year-round reC­
reatIOn program now being sponsored
by one hundred citi""ns here in co·
operation with the city government.
ciVIC clubs. churches and schools.
Judge Renfroe stated that we are
going to have a county prtmary in
Bulloch rounty lIext month. He de­
clared hat county pnmartes in some
of our counties haV'C been GIsgraceful.
He shid that he dId not think Bulloch
county had ever. had any trouble
along tillS hne. but that thos� who
Intel efere WIth the ballot box are
strlklllg at the foundatIOn of democ­
racy. He UI ged the jurors to help
to ke"p down things of this kind ,n
Bulloch county. The Judge lambasted
the so-called "box suppers" held by
the vnllOUS schools just prlOr to an
electIon. He stated that thIS is
"cheap," and should be dlf'couraged.
I
the Knox COl'poration
point out that the Knox Home Is not
a "pre-fabricated" house in the nor­
DIal sense of the word. A Knox
Home simply has Its main structural
elements assembled and fully fimsh­
ed .under a factory roof. better than
is pOSSIble outdoors. and then moved
to the site. There the local dealer.
having got the foundation walls and
chimney ready to receive the house.
can have it promptly erected and
completed with plumbtng; electnca 1
wiring and paintwork. Because the
pause is factory fitted. and beoause
the weather ceases to be so large a
factor. the tIme required to erect a
Knox Home is but a fraction of- that
Jl'tom Bulloch Tim.... Nov. 1. 1914
Bulloch county citizens are buy­
ing Liberty Bonds; exact figures are
not available. but it IS estimated that
n""r $70.000 have been purchased
through the varIous banks
From Sylva",a the report. "J B.
Sellers. II. whIte farmer of the Dover
community, was found dead in his
back yard th,s morning WIth a gun­
shot in hIS breast just below the
heart."
Bulloch county fair was complete
success; "management receives com·
mendation of !!.ubhc on every hand."
lin agricultural department WInners
were J. W. Wilhams. J. G. Brannen.
K. H. HarVIlle and E. R. Colhns tn
that order
Social eV'Cnts' Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. McLemore and children left thIS
morning for Donaldsonville, where
they will make tltelr future home.­
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hood. of Nash­
ville, Tenn., were guests of hiS sis­
ter. Mrs C. T. McLemore. last week.
-Jesse Johnston, who is at Camp
Wheeler, VIsited home folks Sunday
-Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Sample. Mr. and
Mrs. Hemy LIghtsey. MISS Neal and
Miss Boyd. of Hampton. S C .• were
guests Sunday of II1r. and 1I1rs. D F.
1I1cCoy.-Remer Barnes. one of the
soldier boys from Camp Wheeler.
VISIted h,s mother Sunday.-lI1lS. G.
F. McElvy lett today for Camp
Wheeler to VISIt her husband now
stationed there.
'
. . . ..
FORTY YEARS AGO
The name of the new InslltutlOn
will be Farme.. and Merchants Bank;
capital stock will.be $25.000: surplus
subscribed. $5.000; directors. F A.
Akins. T. E. Daves. W. O. Denmark.
Glenn Harper. J. L. M�ntck. H. M
Robertson Jr. and J. H. Wyatt. From
this board 'I'. E. Daves was nam"d
preSIdent and Glenn Hl'rper execu­
tive vice-presicient and cashier
Application will be made ImmedIate.
ly for charter. and It IS expected that
operatIOns will begin �bout 'January
first. the location to be in the same
build in&' heretofore occupIed by the
F. W. -Hughes p�lvate bank now tn-
ltquldatioh. _'.
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 30. 1907.
Confederate Veterans met 1I10nday
and selected delegates to the state
reumon to be held m Augusta Nov The annual finanCIal drive for the
12-1B. as follows: E D. Holland. H. Bulloch County CounCIl of Boy ScoutsH. Moore. M. C Jones. J. C. C,omley. d
Jacob Rocker and J. T. Brannen. of Am,,,ca WIll begm Mon ay. Nov.
. Deaths .announced during the week: 13.
WIth Wendel Burke as collntydSg
1I1rs. ROXIe D.ekle at the ho�e. of her Brd. WIth Wendel Burke as county
son. J. J. WIlhams. at Reglst"r; E. chaIrman and Remer Brady dlrectmg
H .. �rown. at .the home of h!s son. the drIve in the cIty. �ll workers in
WIlhe
�
Brown m the Hagan dIstrIct; the cIty campaIgn are mVlted to meetMIllar Manes at the borne of hIS, fov breakfast at the Norris Hot..1 on
fatlter. Frank. Manes. at Enal. Thursday mornin. Nov. 6th. at 7 :30.From Swn,�nsboro cam-e the an- This committee has been pr�vlOusly
!'duncement. In pursuance of a call notified of appointment.
lssued by J. F. TIllman, organIzer
of the Farmers Umon, a'large and en­
UlUsiastie crowd of farmers assembled
here today for the purpose of or­
ganizing a county union"
From MIlwaukee cam.. the quota­
tion, "Poor cooks are breweries' best
friends. according to Mrs. H. M. Hol­
ton. president of the Milwaukee coun­
ty Christian Temperance Union."
The lady urged better coffee as an
acceptable substitute for beer.
Front page story announced the
follow,"g neVi subscrIbers durmg the I
past week' Edgar Cone. B. E.
Grtmes. M. F. Gue. M. E Ald..rman. I
W A. AkinS. E. E. Shuman. J. C'IJones & Sons. J. D. Hendrtx. J. W.Sanderson. B. M. K. StIll. J. Morgan
DeLoach. G. W. Howard. T. B Moore.,W. H. Rimes. J. W. Hendrix. G. W.Mikell. N. H. NesmIth. B W. StrIck­
land, M. J. Rushing. M. J. Kennedy. IC. W. Groover and A. A. Turner.
(That was -40 years ago' three of
tho� men are yet on our, lists)
as Featured
in CHARMThe W M.S. of HarVIlle church met
Wednesday. October 8th. at the
church to observ'a a day of prayer fov
stute nllsstons. The program furnish­
ed by the state was en l'rled out 111
full. Those taking part On the PIO­
gram were Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs.
J H. Gmn. Mrs. 111. M. Watels and
Mrs. A E. Woodward.
MRS A. E. WOODWARD, Pres.
� ..
ANNUAL DRIVE' BEGINS
FOR BOY SCOUT FUNDS
Quality foods At Lower Pricest for
the long
lithe lookest Flourofthe $1.89.Best
Tiny. muhi-colored
"lirrors nt the waist-�
thc perfecl .cccnt for thi.
young SOphlSllcale of
smoolh rayon crcpc. Ana
therc's a double portion
of hCarl-appcal m Ihe soft
lCaliop. of thc peplull�
and half-collar. All yourt
in lhe 1>le51 fall shades
!or thai spcml dale.
(
!'J Sl�t:i il-18
WAS THIS YOU?
5 pound bag
SUGAR
45c
DelMonte Fruit
COCKTAIL
N���Y2 35c Rea·r VIEW
Long waited for tillS
GOSSA�D seep In Wllh an all
elastic back Vertical stretch
rayon Rnd corcon sann elastic
for a sleek, smOoth Ipo,\tcrtor
and much coverc(1 comfort. The
front IS 01 fi gured batJste and
the hlp panels ot Leno elastic.
Take Active Steps
Reorganize New BankCARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
CHOICE STEAKS
Round - Sirloin 59c
Fir"t 'actIve steps toward the or­
ganizatIOn of a new chartered bank
for Brooklet were taken at a meetIng
You ar�,the effIcient secretary to
one of our outstandmg CItizens.
Monday afternoon you were shop­
ping for groceries wearing a,_ gold
dress with lovely gold and pearl
costume pin at neckltne. Your shoes
were dark brown.,low heeled suedes.
If the lady described will call at
the Times offIce she will be H,iven
two tickets to the picture. 'That
Way W,th Women." shOWIng today
and Frtday at the Georgia Theater.
It's a picture she WIll like.
After receIVing her ttckets. If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be Fiven a
lovely orchid ,.ith compliments of
the prop,riett·\ Mr. Whltellurst .
The ludy described lllst week was
Mrs. Ike ryti'1k'lvitz. who call Fri­
day for he. tIckets. and later phon­
ed to expr�ss' her apprecia,ion.
Tuesday night. when officers were se­
lectod. a name chosen and the capItal
stock was subscribed.
3�" I SAUSAGE MEAT LB. 35cSMOKED SAUSAGE L'B.
$10.00DRESSED FRYERS
. ,
NICE OYSTERS
Tht Uplift bra II offirm mtJh
.
..� ,<-.
Sh�",;,rrc"n'5 Ca�h Gro'cery
Phoo'i !l48 Free Delillery Phone 248
• :t,j
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department' Store
Twenty-Six Candidates
Seek Positions At The
Hands of Local Voters
Tell U. in Cash"One for the monel', two for theshow. three to make ready. and four
for the GOI"
That's the way they used to start
the foot races In our school days.
nnd that last word was sounded In
large letters, Well. that's the start­
ing SIgnal gIven at 12 o'clock yest·>.J'­
day by the Bulloch county Demo­
cratie executive committee when the
croeslng line was passed for entries
In the forthcoming Democratic prr­
mary.
A count of names will show that
twenty-six candidates seek the ten
places olfered at the hands of the
voters. chief prize. a8 It will be ob­
served being the office of tax COm­
nounced. In two events there Is no
mis8ioner, for which seven have an­
opposition - for sheriff. Stothard
Deal. and for solicitor of the city
COUl-t. John F. Brannen. both running
without opposition.
Last week's issue of the pl&per stat­
ed that there were nineteen candi­
dates in the field. Today's "aunt Is
twenty - six. Seven new candidates
have entered and one (C. A. Zetter­
ower for chairman of the board) fail­
ed to qualtfy.
Likewile last week's issue promls­
',d to publish the names of thOle who
will be elected. Well. the name. will
be hidden in the Uat which follow"
For ordinary: F. r. Williami. In.
cumbent; Julian proover.
For sherlft': Stothard Deal. Incum­
bant. unopposed.
For clerk sunerior court: J.. Oll­
iff Akins. MilS "Hattie Powell.
For chairman of the board: Fred
W. Hodges. Incumbent; Theo Slin.
del'll.
For membera at the board (two to
be electe4): J. H. Bradley alld T
J. Martin. IDcumbenta; Clarence Hen:
drix.
For tax commissioner: Jonea Al­
len. J. A. Brannen. A. Floyd Cook.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. Hobson Don­
aldson. John P. Lee. Austin D. RIg.
don.
School superintendent: ' W. E. Mc-
Those who during the past week
have told us they like us=-eaid .t
with cash=-eome old subscribers, some
new, are!
R. L. B annen, Atlanta.
L. Carter Deal. Rt. 4.
Elli8 McCorkle. Register.
Durell Beasley. city.
W. J. Ackerman. Register.
Gladys Holloway. city.
C. H. Hendrix. Portal.
Mrs. W. H. Riggs. Register.
W. S. Perkelns. Rt. 2.
Mrs. D. B. Franklln. Rt. 2.
J. M. Johns. Stilson.
Mrs. B. C. Lowe. Takoma Park. Md.
J. D. Lanier Jr.• Rocky Ford
Mrs. Frank Woodcock. Atlanta.
Mrl. E. C. Clark. Iillemlng. Ga.
Mlsa Hazel Hend�ix. G[o.anwood. Ga.
Mrs. Earl Franks. Savannah.
A. L. Hendrix. Savannah.
John W. Hendrix. Savannah.
W. .T. Hendrix. Savallnah.
A. W. Hendrix. Savannah.
S. E. Parrish. Brooklet.
Jamea F. Brannen. Stillon.
C. L. W.....n. Pulaski.
Marl.. Parrish. Rocky Ford .
D. S. Robertson. Rt. 2.
J. W. Holland. Register.
W. D. Colle;. Rt. 3.
Mrs. Fred Scott. city.
Henry Ellia. city.
Clarence Brack. Rt. 4.
J. O. Everett. city.
Mrs. Roy BraY'rDublin.
LOCALmUCATORS
PRESIDE AT MEgf
PRESTON URG� A
VIGOROUS BUREAU
The CIVIc-College Artiat Series will
open Tuesday with the pre..,ntation
of The Reveler... world famous male
quartet. in the college audItorium at
8:30 p. m. The pu l�� is invitlld to
attend.
Season tIckets for the concert
series Ilfe now being offered by tne
Members of Nevils Group
Hear Congre!'sman Talk
On Need For Organization
This is the year to build II. strong
The SnvRnnnh convention is one In
II. "erles of twelve belOg held 111 the
G. E A. distrICts of the state durlOg
October and Novembel G. E. A
ExecutIve Sec,'Ctary J Hnlold Sax:
on estimates mOl"'e than 14.000 teach­
ers, prinCipals, school offtcinls and
board members are expected to par­
ticIpate III the twelve meetings.
METHODISTS TO OBSERVE
HOME·DINNER FEATURE
Sunday is ucome-home-wlth-us-to­
dinner" day at the Statesboro Meth­
odIst church. when famlltes of that
congregation plan to haV'2 as guests
all of the Methdist students at T'2ach­
ers Collego. over 200 III number. The
students are reported enthUSIastic
over the prospect and homes of the
church are l>elng cord18ily opened.
That lllght It is turn-about. The
MethodIst students comprtstng the
usual FellowshIp hour followlRg the
Wesley FoundatIon will forego theIr
evening sel'VlC and Will hold a recep­
tion to whIch tlrey WIll lllvite all of
the fomlhes that entertained the stu­
dents III tile mormng. Thus the hosts
WIll become the guests.
NEW ARTIST SERIES
WILL OPEN TUESDAY
the other JrfOUp was be­
ing served.
One day a little. modest-manneled
busirntBS man who valued time was
waiting to be Berved at that comer
when the idea dawned upon him that
the drop box ought to be moved fur­
ther from the general delivery win·
dow to avoid this congestion. Modeat.
ly he suggested the propoaltlon to the
postmanter. who recognized Ita valU'll.
The postmaster thereupon' took the
matter up with the postoffll'8 depart·
ment with recommendation that the
.
change !Ie authorized. In Washing­
ton the matter went into the proper
hands for consideration and final
authorization.
The mode.t little bUBiness man who
made the first suggestion was Charlie
Mathews. long connected with the
Statesboro Telephone Company. !lnd
thereby trained to observe the nice­
ties of economy and prompt service
Sam.. of our readers will recall that
Chad,e Mathews nnd his family left
Statesboro in June of laat year for
n VIsit with his. recently married
da ughter living In CaJlfornia. With
hIS WIfe. Oharlle traveled leisure'ly
through ·fexas. tu ned north to aod
Cahfornia and planned to ride Into
Oakand. Califomia. within the neXt
couple of days. On the evening of
July 3rd. while passlllg thlough the
town of Wilson. Arizona. Oharlie was
suddenly stricken with a heart alt!!ck
-and the end came in that di8�nt
CIty.
On the same day news was receiv·
ed here of Chllrlie's passing. the post­
master received from the P08toffice
Department in Washington autHor.
Izatlon to begin the plans for ",aldng
the change whIch he had suggested
tn the Interior arrangement of the
postofflee facilities.
tile little change made Monday.
whIch has been referred to in the
opening paraJrfaph of this story. was
the suggestion of that man; thiB re­
cent re-arranll'8ment has thua been.
made a laatlng element of life and
thought of Charlie Mathews.
Statesboro members of the Civic-Col.
lege Artist Series committee. Jnclud­
ing Dr. Neil. Mrs. E. L. Bam••• Mrs.
Buford Knight. M.... Paul sauve and
LeMel Coleman. Season tickets for
adults are $6.00 each; for studep.ts.
$4..00 each.
The attractions for the sea on are:
November 4. The Revelers; Decem­
be� 10. Robert St. John; Febl'uary 8.
Ruth Draper. and Mareh 10. Dorit&
and 'lralero. a Span'sh dan('3 'team.
